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FOREWORD

S

The relationship of water supply and sanitation to waterborne
• diseases and their impact on health has long been recognized by

S governments in developing countries. Yet diarrhoeal diseases caused by
unsafe water andlack ofproper sanitation continue to exact a heavy toll in

• morbidity and mortality, particularly among children. Provision of safe
. water supply and sanitation is, therefore, recognized as one of the key

elements ofprimary health care (PHC) for achieving WHO’S social goal of
• Health for All. It is for this reason that WHO has been actively

collaborating with Member Countries and other international agencies to
• increase access to safe water supply and adequate sanitation for unserved

and underserved populations.

Significant achievements in water supply and sanitation coverage
• were made during the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation

Decade, with many more mi/lions ofpeople having access to water supply
• and sanitation facilities. In assessing the Decade, one can cite impressive
• numbers of new people served but one must also underscore the fact that,

at the end of the Decade, results have fallen short of expectations and
I coverage has not kept up with population growth, particularly in the rapidly
• expanding urban areas. Illiteracy, poverty, economic constraints, lack of

resources and rapid population growth still impede the progress in water
supply and sanitation in many countries of the South-East Asia Region.

The review of the Decade indicates that even greater
commitments and efforts on the part of MemberCountries will be required
in the 1990s to attain their goals to provide all people with access to safe
water supply together with sanitation and thereby improve their health and
quality of life. The major challenge in the coming years for many countries
of the Region lies in finding appropriate approaches to the improvement of
sanitation which could be accomplished by the people themselves without
relying on the government. The need for innovation based on community
participation, particularly women, will be essentiaL / hope, therefore, that
the information in this document will be of value to countries and others for
accelerating coverage and monitoring the progress so as to reach the
targets by the end of this century.

I~. ~

Dr U Ko Ko
Regional Director
World Health Organization
South-East Asia Region

-~ (i)
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PREFACE S
S

The InternationalDrinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade(IDWSSD)
1981-1990 was a period of acceleratedand concertedefforts by governments.and
internationalagenciesto extendwatersupply andsanitationservicesto theunservedand 5
underservedpopulationsof developingcountriesof the world.

During this period the World Health Organization,in responseto the need
identilied in the Plan of Action resulting from the United Nations Water Conference,
Mar dcl Plata,Argentina, in 1977, intensifedthe waterandsanitationSectormonitoring S
efforts it had initiated in theearly 1960s. At the startof theDecade,theWHO Regional
Office for South-EastAsia publishedthe DecadeCommencementReport’ that provided
baselineinformationon watersupply and sanitationin eachcountryof theRegionat the 5
end of 1980. During the courseof the Decade,at the end of 1983, 1985 and 1988,
coveragedataon prescribedformat were obtainedfrom SEAR countries,analysedand S
compiled by WHO Headquarters,and a publication entitled “IDWSSD - Review of
National Progress”,was preparedpresentingthe statusof water supply and sanitation
nationally, regionally and globally. The statusat mid-Decadewas also reviewedand 5
presentedat theWHO South-EastAsia RegionalCommittee.An end-Decadedocument
entitled “General Overviewof theInternationalDrinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decadein South-EastAsia Region” was presentedto the 44th sessionof the WHO
South-EastAsia RegionalCommitteein 1991. It describedthe achievementsmadeby
eachcountry during the Decade,the constraintsit had identified and the actionsto be S
taken in the 1990s to completethe initiatives begun in the Decade. Furthermore,the
44th sessionof the RegionalCommittee,respondingto calls by countriesfor increased
and improvedactionin theirimplementationof watersuppiyandsanitationprogrammes, 5
passeda resolution (SEA/RC44/R7)urging MemberStates inter alia to reaffirm the
priority to safewater supplyand sanitationprogrammesin the 1990s.

This document,while summarizingthe updatedsectorachievementsin the
Region,presentsthe watersupplyand sanitationcoveragetargetsby theyear2000and
the accelerationsin programmedelivery requiredin the 1990sto reachthem.

The informationpresentedin this documentis basedon dataprovidedto WHO
by nationalagenciesandon reportspreparedby nationalexpertswho reviewedthesector
situation in consultationwith the sectoragencies. Everyeffort hasbeenmadeto ensure S
theauthenticityof the informationpresented.However, in theabsenceof arrangements I
for the systematiccollectionof informationandcomputerizedfacilities, errorsmay have 5
occurredand it would, therefore, be appreciatedif readerscould provide additional 4!
information to SEARO. .

~WHO, SEARO, Regional Health Paper No.1, IDWSS DECADE
COMI~1ENCEMENTREPORT

(ii~ S
S
o
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1. INTRODUCTION

This documentpresentsan overviewand assessmentof water supply and sanitationin
the South-EastAsia Regionof WHO. It describesthe achievementsmadeby eachcountry
during the InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyand SanitationDecade(IDWSSD)from 1981
to 1990, the constraints,and the areasof action in the 1990sto completethe initiatives begun
in the Decade. The role which WhO may play in supplementing national efforts is also
outlined.

Baselinedatawerecompiledat the beginningof theDecade(SEARHealthPaperNo.1),
and mid-Decadedatacompiledby WHO Headquartersbasedon the reportedcoveragestatus
at the end of 1983, 1985, and 1988, and at theend of 1990 aspresentedin the final reporton
IDWSSDto theWorld HealthAssemblyin 1992(WHO/CWS/92.12) havebeenutilized in the
preparationof this report. The datarelating to the situationat the end of 1990 havebeen
updatedbasedon the latest information receivedfrom SEARcountries.

2. DECADE ACHIEVEMENTS

Thelaunchingof theInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade(1981-
1990), by the United Nations General Assembly in November 1980, had the effect of
mobilizing all Member Statesto prepareprogrammeswhich would provide all peoplewith
betteraccessto safewater and adequatesanitationby 1990, if possible.In severalcountriesof
South-EastAsia, which had previouslyonly paidrelatively little attentionto watersupplyand
sanitation, especially in rural areas, the backlog was formidable. Nevertheless,without
exception,assessmentsof the situation were madeand planspreparedfor servicecoverage
targetsby theend of theDecade.Thesetargetsnecessarilyfell shortof thetotal coveragegoals
idealistically called for in theUN resolution, but in all casesthe conceptof the Decadewas
adopted,awarenesswaspromotedamongauthoritiesand communities, andallocationsto the
sectorwere increased.

During the Decade,the populationof the Regiongrew from 1,018.6million to 1,263
million, an increaseof 244.4 million or24%. This increasewasmoreprominentin theurban
areaswith a growth of 42% as comparedto rural areaswhich recordedan 18.7% increase,
reflectingthemigrationof thepopulationto theurbancentres.Thepopulationgrowthof about
2.1 % erodedcoverageduring theDecade. However, therehasbeensignificantimprovement
in water supply and sanitationcoverageduring the Decadealongwith improvementin basic
health indicators,which couldbe attributed,at leastpartially, to improvedwater supply and
sanitationcoverage. Infant mortality declined significantly during the Dec:tde and life
expectancyand literacy haveshowna markedimprovement(Table 1).

Most SEARcountriesdid not meet thedecadetarget theyhad set; therehas,however,
beena considerablegeneralincreasein the numbersof peopleserved with safe water and
adequatesanitationfacilities during theDecade,particularly in regardto rural water supplies.
In rural areas,by the year 1990, 374 million morepeoplehad accessto safe water supplies
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than in 1980, and this compares favourably with the rural populationincreaseofjust over 140 1
million. Less impressiveare the figures for urban areas,wherea populationincreaseduring
the Decadeof slightly more than 97 million hasbeenmatchedwith increasesin water supply
andsanitationcoveragesof about 102 million and 90 millions respectively.Rural Sanitationis
even less well served with not more than 60 million more peoplenewly served during the
Decade(Figure 1). ‘ -

a
Country performancesvaried. Bangladeshwassuccessfulin rural watersupplybut fared

poorly in other sectors. Bhutan’s urban populations were quite well served. India made
impressiveadvancesin water supply coverage,particularly in rural areas,hut the situationin I
regardto sanitationwasdisappointing In Indonesia,the rural sectorincreasedcoveragemore
rapidly thantheurban.Maldivesmadeimpressiveprogressin all sectorsexceptruralsanitation. S
Urban areas in Mongolia are fully served and rural programmeshave been successfiul.
Myanmar has increased the coverage less dramatically but has reportedsomeprogressin all
sub-sectors.Rural sanitationin Nepal is still relatively weak but progresshas beenmade ~ 5
elsewhere.Sri Lankahasreportedsuccessfuladvancesin all sub-sectors,especiallyrural water
supply. Thailand has higher than averagecoveragefigures in all sectors and has made ~ S
particularly striking advancesin rural areas. Tables2-5 show water supply and sanitation
coveragefrom 1980-1990for different countries. -

0
Bangladesh,Indonesia,Mongolia, Nepal and Thailandall establishedinter-ministerial

and inter-agency national action committees or their equivalentsto provide coordinated
guidance to develop sector activities. India, Nepal and Sri Lanka made infrastructural a
alterationsduring the courseof the Decadeto ensurebetter management,and all countries
preparedformal Decade Plans which were given official recognition as part of national S
developmentplanning.

Apart from the servicecoveragefigures for water supply and sanitation,which are ~
relatively easyto collect and which providea reasonableindicatorof progresstowardsbetter
health and social development,there areparametersof achievementwhich are less easy to S
measure.An obvious example would be health improvement.However, although several
countrieshavereportedincreasedlife-expectancy,lower infant and maternalmortality rates,
reductionin intestinal infectionsand diarrhoealdisease,and generalimprovedwell-being, all 5
of which areattributedat leastpartially to improvedwater supply and sanitationfacilities, it
will be severalyearsbefore the completehealth benefitsof theseservicescanbe positively
analysed.Nevertheless,therearesomespecificinstanceswhichareworth reporting.Oneis the
striking advancemade in India to reducethe incidenceof dracunculiasis(Guinea-worm
disease),which will probablybe eradicatedfrom the country and theworld by 1995. Another I
is the overall 60 per cent reduction of water-bornediseasesin the Decadereported by
Myanmar.

Lessmeacurablestill are the achievementsin respectof awareness.At the end of the
Decade,therecanbe feW individuals in agenciesorgovernmentwho havenotbeenmadeaware S
of the essentialrole playedby betterwater supply and sanitationin communityand national
development.Thereis awarenesstoo at the local level where,during theDecadeand asaresult
of the commitmentmadeby governmentsto adopt the Decadeapproach,communitieshave
beenexposedto healtheducation,and individualshavebeenencouragedto join togetherwith
officials in improving their own basic facilities in the framework of primary healthcare.
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Villagers have acquired new skills in the operaflon and maintenance of installed services,
5 women leadershave beenmobilized to act as focal points for passingon simple hygiene

messages,and foundations have been laid for a simple system of sector information
management. -

Training of personnel,although still in short supply in most. countries, ha. been
strengthenedaspart of the Decadeactivities. This hasbeendone in both formal and informal
ways and at all levels - from operatorsand techniciansin the field to the decisionmakersat
the central level. In order to promote intersectoraland inter-agencycollaboration, several
countries,includingIndia, Indonesia,Nepal,Sri LankaandThailand,heldDecadeConsultative
Meetingsto which representativesof internationaland bilateral externalsupportagencieswere
also invited. These-servedto promotethe activities beingundertakenand, at thesametime, to
indicate the projectsfor which funding was still being sought.

Theachievementsin theRegionduring the Decadehavebeenimpressive.However, if
theseare to be sustainedandcoverageis to be increasedby theend of thenextDecadeto the
levels shownin Tables2 - 5, greatly increasedefforts will have to be madein the coming
years.

3. DOMINANT ISSUESIN THE 1990s

The reports from the countriesof the Region have describedthe variousconstraints
which havepreventedthemfrom makingevenbetterprogresstowardsprovidingtotal service
coveragewith safe water supply and adequatesanitationfacilities. While thereare certain
differencesand areasof particularconcernin the individual Member States,thereare many
problemsand issueswhich are reportedassharedconstraintsin this chapter.

The end of the decadereview of the IDWSSD (WHO/CWS/92.12) summarizedthe
constraintspresentedby countriesand rankedtheseasshown in Table 6. The most severe
constraint identified was funding limitations followed by.. operation and maintenance,
insufficiency of trainedpersonneland costrecoverythroughcommunityparticipation.

Financial Resources

Funding limitations havecontinuedto be cited as the single most seriousconstraintto
the developmentof water supply and sanit~tionprogrammesin South-East Asia, with
inadequatecostrecoveryasoneof thethird most serious. During thecourseof the 1980sthe
perceivedimportanceof inadequatecost recoveryasa constrainthasincreased.

• Of the total investmentof US$21,104million during the Decade,aroundUS$9,138

S million was from external(bilateral/multilateral)sources.Theproportionof sectorinvestmentfrom externalsourcescalculatedon the basis of weightedpopulationis about43%.

S
The investments,however, vary considerablyfrom country to country. For example,

S asidefrom thu large internationalbank loans to the urbansector, India relies very little on

S external resourcesto fund its sector activities but could makeuseof increasedgovernmentalallocationsto expand them. Maldives, on the other hand, has dependedalmost entirely on

• bilateralfunding for sectorimprovementsexceptfor basicservicesto islandcommunities,and

S
S

•1
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will face problems if further funding of this natureis not forthcomingoncethe installations in
Male arccomplete.All countrieswill haveto havesignificantly increasedbudgetaryallocations
in the coming decadeif theproposedgoals for the year2000 asprojectedin Tables2 - 5 are
to he achieved.

S
Cost Recovery

Cost recoveryis an issue that is proving difficult to solve. In urbanareas,tariffs for 5
water supply and sanitationcan be levied. In rural areas,however, water is oftenconsidered
to he traditionally provided free, and many familiesdo not perceivelatrineconstructionasa
priority. As a first step, mostgovernmentsare trying to ensurethat at leastthe operationand
maintenanceexpensesarecoveredby communityresources,even if installationcostshaveto
dependon governmentdevelopmentfunds. In time, and asprogrammebenefitsarerecognized 5
by communities,cost-sharingarrangements,possibly basedon revolving funds or readily

accessibleloans,canbe more widely developed. I
I.

Infrastructure
Another issue shownas importantto all countriesis that of lack of infrastructurefor

drinking waterquality surveillanceandcontrol, andalmostall countriesfurther indicatea need
for realigningtheir institutionsfor generalsectordevelopment.An importantaspectof this is
the decentralizationof authority and increasedcommunitymanagementof sectorfacilities. A
further part of infrastructural improvement is the question of increased staffing, both
professionaland sub-professional,requiredby the sector,as reportedby mostcountries.This
is dependentnot only on funding but also on thecapacityof nationalinstitutionsto provide the
existing and newly-recruitedstaffwith appropriatetraining. 5

Manpower training

At thestartof theDecadelackof professionalandsub-professionalstaffwasconsidered
to bea seriousconstraintto theexpansionof watersupplyandsanitationservices. By theend 5
of the 1980s,pooroperationand maintenancehadovertakenlackof professionalpersonnelas
the secondmostseriousconstraint.

S
Lack of sub-professionalpersonnelalso sharedthe third position in the ranking of

constraintswith inadequateoperationand maintenanceand insufficient cost recovery. Poor S
operation and maintenanceis, of course, a constraintto which lack of trained personnel
contributessignificantly.

All reportingcountries indicatedthat at national level a water supply and sanitation
training budgethad beenestablished. Theyreportedthat between56 and 401 personnelper
million populationwereengagedin providingservices.Themedianvalue is 20& By theyear
2000 it is anticipatedthat this numberwill increaseto 258 (Table7).

OperatIon and Maintenance

The two issueswhich featureasthenextmostfrequentlycited are related: inadequate
operationandmaintenance,andlackof communityfinancingandcostrecovery.Operationand
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5
maintenancepresentproblemsin urbansituationsthroughlackof staffand fundsto recruit and

• train them. In rural areas, although efforts have been madeto have commumr members
O participatein simple activities, this has not alwaysbeensuccessfulif thecommunity hasnot

been involved in the initial planning, in the location and constructionof facilities, and if
• appropriate~romotionand training hasnot beencarefully undertaken.In addition,manualsor

illustrativejob guides,preparedin simple, local language,haverarelybeenavailable,andback-
• up supportfor repairwork hasbeenmissingor delayed.

CommunityManagement
S. Another constrainthasbeen the difficulty in mobilizing the support of communities,

particularlywomen, for sectorprogrammes.Considerableefforts havebeenmadeto introduce
• healthandhygieneeducationmeasuresrelatedto watersupplyandsanitation,but resultshave,

in manycases,beendisappointing.Communityinvolvementand participationof beneficiaries
• in the upkeepof installedfacilities are essentialto thesustainability of sectorprogress.

S Inter-sectoralCooperation

Among the remainingpriority problemareasidentifiedas importantby more thanhalf
• of the countriesareweakcoordinationbetweenthewatersupplyandsanitationsectorandother
• sectors,low priority accordedto sanitationso that thehealthbenefitsof complementarityare

not realized,little attentionpaid to environmentaldegradation,andlittle involvementofprivate
• enterprise in the sector. The other issuesalthough consideredcritical constraintsin some

countries,may not beascrucial in others. Thereare, indeed,someissueswhich havenot been
• includedalthoughthey are amongthe top priorities in particularsituations.For instance,the
• lack of fresh water in Maldives, the shortage of waterresourcesin Mongolia, the logistics

- problemsin Maldives and Bhutan, are all seriousconstraintswhich mustbe addressedin the
• decadeof the 1990s.

• - It is consideredthat most of the areasfor action are commonto all countriesof the
• ~ South-EastAsia Regionto a greateror lesserdegree.Somecountries may have additional

priority areaswheretheywill needto takeactionto meetcoveragegoals.Thepackageof these
• areasof actionprovidesMemberStateswith guidancefor a nationalstrategyto proceedwith

S ~ sector developmentin the coming years and to approach,as appropriate,external supportagenciesfor collaborativesupporttowardsthe sector’sgoals.

4. FOCUS OF WHO SUPPORT

Sincethe beginningof the Decade,the focusof WHO support to MemberStateshas
beenon the following five priority areas

S
- - Promotionof communitywater supply and sanitation

• - National institutionaldevelopment
• - Developmentof humanresources -

• - Technologydevelopmentand informationexchange
0. - Mobilization of financial resources.

S
S
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In the South-EastAsia Region, WHO will continue, in the 1990s, to collaboratewith
responsiblegovernmentandexternalsupportagenciesin the watersupply andsanitationsector
in these areas. The emphasis will be on community participation/managementand
strengtheningof the role of women.

S
Principally, technical cooperationwill be associatedwith supportprogrammesrather

thanprogrammesdirectly aimedat extendingcoverage.

a
The areaswhich countrieshaveidentified asthose whereWHO’s inputs are expected

to he beneficialare asfollows: S

- Development of water quality surveillance and control S
S

- Humanresourcesdevelopmentandtraining

- Developmentof healthandhygieneeducationin water supplyand sanitationas
partof primary healthcare

- Developmentof sectormanagementinformationsystems

- Supportto sectordevelopmentplanning S

- Developmentand transferof appropriatetechnology

- Strengtheningof institutional capability

S
- Resourcemobilization and coordinationof externalsupport

-S
- Developmentand mobilizationof groundwater, and

- Developmentof communityparticipation,includingcommunitymanagementof 5
facilities with particularemphasison strengtheningthe role of women.

5. TASKS BEYOND THE DECADE

a
With a targetof universalcoveragein the South-EastAsia regionof safewater supply

and adequatesanitationby theyear2000, theprojectionsfor improving coveragesforfour sub-
sectorsareasgiven below (seealso Tables2-5). 5

Urban Water Supply • S

Assumingthat, by the year2000, theurbanpopulation,will reach435.5 million - a 33
per cent increaseover th~ of 1990 - and targetingnear or 100 per centcoveragein most 5
countriesof the region, theadditional urbanpopulationrequiredto be coveredbetween1991
and2000would be 156 million. It is hopedthat, with lesspressureon ruralwater suppliesand
greaterstresson urbanunservedpopulations,the additionalcoverageduring 1990-2000could
be achieved. Therealisticfeasibletarget for the coveredpopulationby the year2000 would
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thereforebe a total of 405.7 million, with an estimatedpercentageof coverageof 93 asagainst
5 ~ the 1990coverageof 76 per cent.

Rural Water Supply•~
Assumingthat therural populationby theyear2000will reach1081 million, a 15 per

S cent increaseover that of 1990, and targetingnear or 100 per centcoverage,the additional
• populationin rural areasrequiredto be coveredbetween1991 and 2000would be 406 million.

-~ The targetcoverageby the year 2000can thereforebe achievedif the presentmomentumis
• ~ maintained. Thepercentageof populationcoveredin that casewill increaseto 95 by the year

2000asagainstthe 1990 coverageof 66 percent.

• Urban Sanitation

• Assumingthat the urban populationby the year2000 will reach 435.5 million with

S targetcoverage,the populationto be coveredbetween1991 and 2000has to be increasedto190 million. The targetof additionalpopulationcoveragebetween1990-2000maybe assumed
• - realisticwith anestimatedcoverageof 80 percentasagainst48 per centin 1990.

• Rural Sanitation

Assumingthat the rural populationby the year 2000 will reach1081 million with the
• - establishedtargetcoverage,theadditionalpopulationto becoveredbetween1991 and 2000has

to be increasedto 654 million. Evenwith the bestefforts for acceleration,an additional
S populationof only about300 million will becoveredbetween1991-2000,and thepercentage
• coverageis thereforenot likely to reachthe desired70 percentby 2000 against 11.5 percent

in 1990.

•
The task to be accomplishedbetween1990-2000is enqnnousand the investmentfor

• newersystemsand the rehabilitation of existing systemswill have to be increasedmanifold.
• Themajor constraintwill thereforebe thegenerationof financialresourcesin the 1990s. The

importance of introducing viable O&M strategiesto safeguardand extendthe life of existing
• systemsand thus allowing financial resourcesto be utilized for new systemsandexpansions

cannot be underestimated.

-, 6. AREAS OF ACTION IN THE 1990s

5 Institutional

• 1. Periodic review and updatingof nationalsectorplans.

5-
2. Institutional realignment and strengthening.

S . 3. Integratedmanagementof water resources,with emphasison pollution control andprotectionof surfaceandgroundwater.

4. Incorporationofenvironmentalprotectionmeasuresinsectoractivities,particularlysolid
• andliquid municipaland industrial wastesmanagementand drainage.

-

I
S
S
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5. Water quality surveillanceand control.

6. Promotionof hygienefor properuseof water supply and sanitationfacilities.

7 Community managementof services,with emphasison involvementof women.

8. Better informationmanagementfor monitoringof thesectorand its health impact.

Financial - -- -

9. Increasedprovisions in national developmentplans in recognition of the priority
accordedto the sector.

10. Increasedinvestmentin thesectorfrom internal andexternalsources,particularly from
theprivate sector,and betterfinancial management.

11. Allocation of adequateresourcesfor the implementationSof support programme
componentsof projects.

12. Communitycost-sharingand mobilizationof local resources.

Operational

13. Humanresourcesdevelopmentbasedon studiesof manpowerneeds.

14. Improvedoperationand maintenanceproceduresand mechanisms.

15. Higherpriority to sanitationto establishits complementaritywith water supply.

16. Increasedtransferof technologyfor local productionof materialsandequipment.
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Table 1: BASIC Th~DICATORS: DEMOGRAPHIC,ECONOMIC & HEALTH

Country!
Territory

Population

(Million)

Population
growth rate

(%)

Life Expectancy
at birth
(Years)

Real GDPper caput

(US$)

Infant Mortality

(%)

Estimatedepisodesof
diarrhoea per child
<5 yearsper year

Population without
safewater
(Millions)

Population without
sanitation
(Millions)

Adult Literacy

(%)

i980 1990 i980’ i99i
2 19802 i985.i990~ 1979’ 19892 1980 1990 1990 1980’ 19902 1980’ 19902 1980’ 1990:

3angladcsh 90.0 i05 2.4 2.67 56 5 56.0 100 i80 140 94.4 2.3 55.4 49.3 87 90 4 26 335

ihutan 1.2 0.60 i.8 215 43 47.9 80 180 . i25.0 4 i i.2 .343 1.2 .25 22 23 4

nda 672.0 844.32 2 I 2.03 52 58.6 190 340 129 80 1.7 395 445.62 629.2 726.22 34 5 51 64

idonesia 147.0 179 2.3 i.9 53 60.2 380 500 1085 58 0.9 112 102 0 113.0 1183 57.7 81.1

‘PR Korea 17.91 21.77 1.8 1.5 . 698 . 970 11.4 . 1.5 . . . - 100 100

:aldives 0 i61 0.22 2.8 3.4 42 • 64.0 200 420 i20.6 43 2.0 .153 .115 138 167 81.9 954

ongolia 1.67 209 2.9 2.77 64 61.3 •. 780 60.0 609 34 . .42 . .54 100 lOG

yanmar 32 0 39.9 2 3 2 1 58 60.0 160 220 80.0 44 3 1.3 25 26 7 25 0 25.4 60 78.7

pal 13.86 18 9 2 2 2 5 47.5 54.0 130 180 146.5 105.3 3.3 12.29 Ii 9 13.57 17.8 24.3 35

Lanka 146 17.7 1.7 1.3 68 70.3 230 430 37.1 19.4 06 66 5 5 8.0 4 9 80 872

,,land 47.0 56 4 2 4 1.53 59.3 64.6 590 970 48.6 35 1.5 16.9 9 2 24.9 12 4 70 876

leunofRegionalHealth Information(1981)
cnn of Regional Health Information(1991)
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Table 2: URBAN WATER SUPPLY COVERAGE
(Population in millions)

COUNTRY

Years

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop Coy.

hangladesh 5 0.02 7 2.0 10 2.6 18 4.3 25 9 3 30 14.4 35 19 6

Bhutan - . . . 0.06 0 037 0.065 0.057 0 070 0 070

India 109 663 128 107 148 115 174 127 217.18 183.2 258.3 239 5 306.9 295 2

lndonesia 37 4 43 10 50 17 59 25.7 55 36 39 5 35.55 54.3 51 59

Maldives 0.012 0.0 0.014 0.0 0.038 0.004 0.05 0.03 0.06 0 053 0.07 0.07 0 08 0 08

Mongolia . . 1.08 I 08 1.3 1.3 5 I 5

Myanmar 6 2 7 3 8 3 9 32 9.9 4 2 1062 5 54 11 85 I 85

Nepal 0.4 0.21 0.53 0.45 0.86 071 1.35 1 0 1.8 1.2 2.5 206 2.92 2 92

Sri L.anlca 3.0 1.3 3.0 1.2 3 1.5 3.4 2.8 3.7 3 2 3 85 3.6 4 4

Thalland 5 3 7 4 11 7.1 129 7 15.7 118 18 1 15.7 204 1 204

REGIONAL 165.41 76.83 195.54 127.65 230.90 146.91 277.5 170.23 329.48 250.07 364.305 317.777 437.02 407,21

= total k~opu1atioo
= Populationcovered

__________________________~ ~ ~_~i±~ .

•SS•S••SSS••SI•SSS.~SS*.....I.....S.~.
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Table 3: RURAL WATER SUPPLY COVERAGE
(Population in millions)

COUNTRY

Years

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

Bangladesh 60 13 67 17 80 32 82 40 80 54.4 92 68 102 81.6

Bhutan . .
- - - 0.54 0.22 0.583 0.35 0.626 0.626

India 438 25 487 86 524 162 558 314 627.14 465.5 666.9 639.9 699.3 699.3

Indonesia 84 1 91 5 97 18 106 38 124 41 157.8 102.57 162.9 130.32

Maldives 0.097 0.0 0.106 0.0 0.123 0.004 0.14 0.02 0.161 0.052 0.18 0.08 0.20 0,20

~4ongo1ia - • - - - - - - 1.01 0.59 1.2 1.0 1.4 1.4

~1yanrnar 22 3 24 3 26 4 28 6.8 31 9 33.65 17.54 37.58 35.93

~epa1 11 0.01 12 0.54 13 0.862 15.3 3.8 17.1 5.8 18.6 13.08 20.37 20.37

i-i Lanka 10 1.4 10 1.4 11.6 6.5 12.6 7.6 14 9 14.5 12 15.1 15.1

hailand 31 6 36 11 36 23 39 26 40.7 35.4 42 39.9 43.3 43.3

REGIONAL 656.10 49.41 727.11 123.94 787.72 246.37 841.04 436.22 935.65 620.96 1027.28 894.42 1082.78 1028.15

= Total Population

= Populationcovered
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Table 4: URBAN SANITATION COVERAGE
(Population in millions)

COUNTRY

Years

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy

Bangladesh 5 0.02 7 1.0 10 2 18 4.4 25 9 8 30 15.4 35 21

Bhutan . . - - - 0.06 0.030 0.065 0.055 0.070 0.070

ndia 109 30 128 35.5 148 40 174 49.6 217.18 102.2 258.3 171 306.9 239 8

ndonesia 37 . 43 6 50 14 59 19 55 23.2 395 31.6 543 4887

vfaldives 0.012 0.0 0.014 0.0 0.038 0.022 0.05 0.027 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.07 0.08 0 08

.‘longolia . 1.08 1.08 1.3 1.3 1.5 1 5

4yanmar 6 2 7 3 8 3 9 2.9 9.9 39 1062 569 11.85 11.85

lepal 0.4 0.06 0.53 0.07 0.86 0.14 1.35 0.23 1.8 0.6 2.5 1.47 2.92 2.34

ii Lanka 3~0 1.3 3.0 2.5 3 2 3.4 2.2 3.7 3 3.85 35 4 4

hailand 5 3 7 4 11 7.1 12.9 10 15.7 15.1 18.1 17.7 20.4 20.4

REGIONAL 165.41

~—

36.38 195.54 52.07 230.90

~—~--~•—

68.26

—

277.5 88.36 329.48 158.96 364.31 247.79 437.02 349.91

,-.~ —— -~ - ~. . -

= total ?Opulatiofl
= Populationcovered

0.~•• S. S. •~.I .1 I SI S .• I OS *• I I• S I• S I• SI
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Table 5: RURAL SANITATION COVERAGE
(Population in millions)

,2

COUNTRY

Years

1970 . 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

Bangladesh 60 0.1 67 0.3 80 1 82 2.5 80 4.8 92 43.2 102 81 6

Bhutan - - - . . - . - 0,54 0.32 0.583 0.513 • 0.626 0.626

India 438
0.5

487 . 1.7 524 2.8 558 4.03 627.14 15.9 666.9 30.8 699.3 457

Indonesia 84 4 91 6 97 20 106 40 124 37 157.8 94.68 162.9 122.18

Maldives 0.097 0.0 0.106 0.0 0.123 0.001 0.14 0.002 0.161 0.003 0.18 0.004 0.20 0.008

~4ongolia - - - - .
- - - 1.01 0.47 1.2 0.9 1.4 1.4

vtyanrnar 22 3 24 3 2~ 4 28 5.8 31 10.6 33.65 16.90 37.58 35 93

lepal 11 - 12 - 13 0.15 15.3 0.26 17.1 0.5 18.6 3.3 2037 6.11

o Lanka 10 6.6 10 5.8 11.6 4.6 12.6 7.1 14 9.8 14.5 12.4 15.1 15.1

~ai1and 31 10 36 13 36 15 39 18 40.7 28.9 42 35.7 43.3 43.3

REGIONAL 656.10 24.2 727.11 29.8 787.72 47.55 841.04 77.71 935.65 108.29 11027.28 238.40 1082.78 763.25

= Total Population
= Populationcovered
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Table 6: RANKING AND FREQUENCY OF CONSTRAINTS’

Constraints
Numberof countriesindicatingconstraint

Very Severe Severe Moderate Ranking Index 2

Funding limitations 4 4 1 21

Operationand maintenance

Insufficiency of trainedpersonnel(professional)

3 5 1 20

2 4 2 16

Insufficiencyof trainedpersonnel(sub-
professional)

2 4 2 16

Inadequatecost-recoveryframework 1 5 3 16

Logistics —.- - 5 4 14

Insufficientknowledgeof water resources - 3 6 12

Lack of planning anddesigncriteria - 2 7 11

Inadequatewater resources 1 1 s io
inappropriateinstitutional framework - 1 8 to
Non-involvementof communities 1 2 3 10

Intermittentwater service 1 2 3 10

Lack of definitegovernmentpolicy for sector - 2 5 9

Insufficienthealtheducationefforts - 3 3 9

Inadequateor outmodedlegal framework - 1 7 9

Import restrictions - 1 7 9

Inappropriatetechnology - 1 7 9

Lack of information system(Myanmar) - 1 - .

Numberof reporting countries10
2 Rankingindex = 3 x (No. very severe) + 2 x (No. severe)+ (No. moderate)

~ ~ ~ ~ ~. S.. I SI IS II ISS S .• O I •• S. I •• I I. I .1 • I
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Table 7: STAFF RESOURCES1990 (top line) AND PROJECTED REQUIREMENTSFOR 2000 (bottom line)

Country

Planning
and

management
Technical Craftsmen

artisanal
Administration

clerical
Unskilled
workers

Total per
million

population

Community-
based

workers
(Yes/No)

ERD
master

plan
(Yes/No)

Established
training budget

andis it sufficient
(Yes/No)

Bangladesh
15
15

856
878

1,450
1,800

940
1,020

3,000
4,500

56
55

Yes Yes Yes/No

Bhutan 7
10

92
200

187
562

0
0

0
0

208
561

Yes Yes Yes/No

Indonesia 2,716
3,146

9,135
10,851 —

3,450
5,012

5,418
6,146

3,831
4,681

134
163

Yes Yes Yes/No

Maldives 10
16

15
30

14
60

23
38

7
19

324
-

Yes Yes Yes/No

Myanmar 45
52

771
1,066

2,089
3,126

441
539

581
701

96
111

Yes No Yes/No

Mongolia - - - - - - Yes Yes Yes/No

Nepal 11
15

3,077
5,965

-

-

1,470
2,130

2,467
2,875

371
540

Yes Yes
.

Yes/No

Sri Lanka 210
235

715
800

2,060
2,200

840
900

3,226
3,200

401
353

Yes Yes Yes/No

Thailand 4
13

26
50

9
20

18
27

17
30

-

-

No Yes Yes/No

e: The InternationalDrinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade End of Decade Review (as at 31 December 1990), WHO/CWS/92.12
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Figure 1

DRINKING WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE, 1980-1990

In millions
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Figure 2

ACTUAL & PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGES AND TARGETS
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Figure 3

OVERALL REGIONAL SITUATION, 1980-1990
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Figure 4

REGIONAL SITUATION - URBAN & RURAL, 1980-1990

WATER SUPPLY
Total Population
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SANITATION
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1. BANGLADESH

1.1 DECADE STATUS

The Local GovermnentDivision in the Ministry of Local Government,Rural
Developmentand Cooperativeshasadministrativecontrol over the sector through its
differentagencies.TheDepartmentof PublicHealthEngineeringis theprincipalagency
responsiblefor the plarming and implementationof water supply and sanitationexcept
in the cities of Dhaka and Chittagong, which have Water Supply and Sewerage
Authorities.

S
A NationalAction Committee(NAC) wasestablishedin 1979with responsibility

for implementingactivities of the InternationalDrinking Water Supply and Sanitation
• ~ Decade(IDWSSD), and a comprehensiveDecadePlan proposingservice coverage

targetswasprepared. Table 1 showsthecoverageof populationachievedand targets
S for thefuture. Table 2 showstheprojectedpopulationandaccelerationrequiredto meet
• ~ thetargets. Figure 1 & 2 providegraphicalpresentationof coveragesand targets.

• ~ The servicecoveragetargetsetfor the Decade for rural watersupplywas77 per
cent. In fact, by the end of the Decade,the estimatedcoveragewas 68 per cent,

• indicatinga shortfall. Differenttechnologieswereusedto supply rural communities
• dependentongroundwaterconditions. Thepopulationwasservedwith theBangladesh

No.6 shallow well handpunip, with the deep-setTara handpump,and with deep
S

S Ruralsanitationwaslesswell implementedwith only 6 percentof thepopulation
• consideredto haveaccessto water-sealedlatrinesby 1990. The programmestartedlate

and about900,000water-sealedtypelatrines wereinstalledwhereas1.9 million would
5 havebeenneededevento meet the limited Decadetarget of 13 per cent. The health

educationprogrammeis being intensified and, with an increasednumberof centres
• producinglatrineslabsand improvedacceptancein the communities, greater progress

is expectedin thefuture.

5 At the startof the Decade, service coveragein urban water supply was 26 per

S cent, and at the end 37 percent, although the target was 58 per cent. Of this, houseconnections amount to 20 percent,public standposts4 percentandhandpumptubewells
5 ~ 13 per cent.In theprincipalcities of Dhakaand Chittagong,wherepartsof thesupply

systemsareold, wastageis high. In the other 63 townshavingpipedwater, supply is
S intermittentaveraging6 to 8 hoursperday.

Urban sanitation coverage reached 39 per cent by the end of the Decade
5 comparedto a proposed50 percent. Only Dhakahasa completeseweragesystemand

sewagetreatmentplant, and theserequirerehabilitation.Otherwiseseptictanksandon-
• site latrinesystemsareused.Urbansanitationimprovementneedsconsiderableattention.

Nationalinvestmentin watersupply andsanitationhasbeensmall in comparison
• ~, to overall governmentexpenditure.In the Second Five-Year Plan (1980-1985), it

amountedto 2.1 per centof the total public sectorallocations,but in the Thir~-l D1~

io~c_ioorn~*~--.~.

S
S
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to about US$ 170 million of which US$ 97 million was from externalsources.About
93 per centof this amountwas allocatedto water supplyand only 7 percentwas spent
on sanitationimprovements.Drought/flood/cycloneand othernaturalcalamitiesmoved
the Government to pay more attention to the environment, and recently, the
EnvironmentalPollution Control Board hasbeenupgradedto becomethe Department S
of Environmentof thenew Ministry of Environmentand Forestswith a mandateto take
actionagainstenvironmentalthreatsanddegradation.

S
1.2 TARGETS FOR THE YEAR 2000

S
The BangladeshGovernmentis committed to the achievementof the goal of

Health For All by theyear 2000and in line with it setup thefollowing targetsfor water
supply and sanitationin 2000: S

UrbanWaterSupply 56% 5
UrbanSanitation 60%
Rural Water Supply 80%
Rural Sanitation 80% 5

To attain thesetargets,coverageneedsto be acceleratedas shownin Table 2.
Theunservedor underservedpopulationin thefollowing areaswill receiveattentionin
the 1990s:

S
- urbanslumsand fringes
- areasof droppinggroundwatertable
- areasof coastalsalinity 5
- underservedareas

S
Theactivities in thewatersupplysectorwill focusalsoon theproblemwhich has

resultedin unequalprovisionof servicesin thepast.

1.3 AREAS OF ACTION IN THE 1990s

In orderto pursuetheobjectiveof supplyingasmanypeopleaspossiblewith safe
drinking waterand adequateexcretadisposal facilities by the year2000, the following I
areasof action havebeenidentified to overcomethe relatedconstraints/issues.

1) Sectorreview andcomprehensivesectordevelopmentplan 5

In theabsenceof allocationof high priority backed by adequate resources and a S
compehensivesectoral developmentplan, decadeactivities were carried out in a
piecemealfashion. The decadeexperiencethereforeclearly shows a need for the
Governmentto accordthesectorits appropriatepriority and resourcesto meetthepublic 5
demandfor improvedequitableserviceandrealizethe establishedtargets.

S
The comprehensivesector developmentmaster plan for water supply and

sanitationis long overdueand, whenreads’ would providea soundbasisfor detailed
S
S
S
S
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sectoral planning to address the needs of the population, eliminating the disparity and

adaressingmanpowerand institutional needsin the 1990s.

2) Institutional development

S Owing to inadequatestructuringof thesector,the sectoral activitiescontinueto
• be implementedvertically with very little involvementof thebeneficiaries.The sectoral

agencieswill realignand strengthenthe institutional structureandtransferresponsibility
5 to lower-level institutions gradually and play the role offacilitatorsfor community-based

serviceinsteadof direct serviceproviders.

• 3) HumanresourcesdeveloDment

S Additional training institutions shall be establishedto updateexisting staff of. central governmentand local governmentinstitutionsand to train village caretakersto
undertakesimpleoperationand maintenanceactivities and to train semi-skilledpeople

5 (private entrepreneurs)engagedin this sector for technology transfer/promotionl
development.Linkagesneed to be strengthened with existing training institutions and

• governmentagenciesto constantlyupdatetheknowledgeof theirstaffaccording to the

• technologicalandapproachchangesin thesector.

• 4) Operation andmaintenance

• Efforts will be made to enableall municipalities (Pourashavas)to meet their
responsibilitiesfor operationandmaintenanceof theirpipedwater supplysystems.This
would be a steptowardsremedyingthe high loss of revenuethroughunaccountedfor
water, estimatedat 40 percent, and improving cost recoveryso as to free funds for
augmentation,extensionsandfor constructionof newsystems.Communityparticipation
and involvement of women in rural water supply operationand maintenancewill he
intensified.

5) Promotionof hygiene& sanitation

Improved sanitationmeasureswill be introduced in more communities to
complementthe servicecoveragein water supply, integratingpromotionaland health
educationefforts in coverageprogrammes.Appropriatelow-costsanitationalternatives
should bedevelopedand encouraged,particularly in areasof urbanfringes and slums.

6) Water quality surveillance

Supportwill beprovidedtoWaterSupplyand SanitationAuthorities(WASA) and
regional laboratoriesso that a better system of surveillance of water quality can be
established,includingmonitoring, reportingand implementationof remedialmeasures.

7) Integration of drainageand solid wastesmanagement

Measureswill be undertakento improve urban drainage and solid wastes
managementandintegrateit into sanitationprogrammessothat pollutionof surfaceand
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groundwater, floodinganddiseasevectorscanbe controlled. Demonstrationschemes,
surveysof communities requiring improvement,and the developmentof appropriate 5
technologicaloptionsto suit the local conditions and involving the private sectorand
local authoritiesare necessary. S

8) Locral production

Efforts will be madeto encouragethedevelopmentof local capacityto produce,
within thecountry, thehardwarerequiredfor watersupplyandsanitationimprovements,
such as pipes, pumps, slabs and tanks using, as far as possible, locally-available

materialsand thus avoiding thehigh cost of importation.

9) Communityparticipation

Greaterpromotionaleffortswill bemadeto involve thecommunity,particularly
women, in all stages of project development from planning, design to implementation
andoperation,to ensurethe sustainabilityand expansionof self-helpimplementation.

10) Resources mobilization
S

Efforts will be madeto increasethe level of national investmentduring the 90s.
At the sametime, more attention will be paid to cost recovery and preparationof
schemesthat areself-financingand self-sustaining. 5

11) Intersectoral partnerships S

Thereis a needto improvecooperationbetweennationalagenciesrepresenting
diverse sectors for improvement in the health status of the population. Social 5
mobilization for sanitationlaunchedsuccessfullyin Bangladeshis an exampleof such -

multi-sectoralas well asmulti-agencycooperationwhich is the only way of achieving 5
improvementin sanitationconditions.

CooperationbetweenESAsandNGOsmodelledon this approach is necessaryif 5
the establishedtargetsare to be achieved.

S
1.4 FOCUSOF WHOSUPPORT 5

The Organizationwill strive to promote active cooperationamong national S
agenciesandcollaborationwith ESAsin sector development.WHO supportin the1990s
will centre on the promotion of sector activities with emphasis on community I
participation,including strengtheningtherole of womenin thedevelopmentprocess and
involvementof NGOs. More specifically, WHO support in the 1990s will include -

cooperationin - I S

- The preparationof a sectordevelopmentplanfor the 1990s.

- Strengtheningof institutionalcapabilityhy softwareinputsto theproposed
training instituteand relatedtraining programmes. S

S
5-
S
S
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- Developmentof nationalsectorinformation systems.

- Developmentof waterquality surveillanceandoperationandmaintenance
systems.

- Developmentof hygieneeducationandsanitationpromotion.

• ~- - HRD activities at macro and micro levels

•~

5—
5:

5,-
•~
5-

•-

•-

•:
I~

.1
.1
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Table 1: WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION

COVERAGES & TARGETS

(Population in millions ) -

SUB-SECTOR

Years

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop.* Coy. Pop. COv.** Pop. Co~.

UrbanWater Supply 5 0.02 7 2.0 10 2.6 18 4.3 25 9.3 30 14.4 35 19.6

UrbanSanitation 5 0.02 7 1.0 10 2 18 4.4 25 9.8 30 15.4 35 21.0

Rural Water Supply 60 13 67 17 80 32 82 40 80 54.4 92 68.0 102 81.6

Rural Sanitation 60 0.1 67 0.3 80 1 82 2.5 80 4.8 92 43.2 102 81.6

* = Databasedon1991 census
** = Interpolatedbetween1990 and 2000 figures

Pop. = Total Population

Coy. = Populationcoveredor targeted

5 ~I S S • S S •S S S • 5 5 •• SI S S S I S 55 S IS I S S * S S
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Table 2: WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION - PROJECTEDPOPULATION COVERAGE & TARGETS FOR 2000

Sub-sector

Population
Covered
(1990)

Additional
covered

(1980-1990)

Projected
Population

(2000)

Projected Coverage
in 2000

(1985-1990trend)

Target Coverage
(2000)

Targeted
Additional
coverage

(1991-2000)

Acceleration
factor

requiredto
meet target

Millions Millions Millions Millions % Millions % Millions

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 = (913)

UrbanWaterSupply 9.3 7.0 35.0 16.3 47 19.6 56 10.3 I 47

UrbanSanitation 9.8 8.0 35.0 17.8 51 21.0 60 11.2 1.38

Rural WaterSupply 54.4 35.4 102.0 89.8 88 81.6 80 27.2 0.77

Rural Sanitation 4.8 4.3 102.0 9.1 8.9 81.6 80 76.8 . 17.8
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Figure 1

DRINKING WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE, 1980-1990

In millions
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Figure 2

ACTUAL & PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGES AND TARGETS
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2. BHUTAN
S

2.1 DECADE ACHIEVEMENTS - -.

The Decadeprovidedan appropriateopportunity not only for the improvement S
of water supply and sanitation, hut also for Bhutan’s overall social and economic
development,basedon the infrastructureestablishedduring the previoustwo decades
whenpriority had beengiven to theconstructionof transportationlinks andagriculture. - 5
With UNICEF assistance,nearly 1 000 rural water supply schemes,basedon simple
gravity feed, were provided to serve about 290 000 population, bringing service ~ I
coverageto about40 percent.Concurrently,theAsianDevelopmentBank supportedthe
improvementand augmentationof water supply to six urban communitiesso that, -

togetherwith the25 urbancommunitiesand20 urbancentreswheregravity feedsystems 5
supply waterto someof thepopulation,about61.6percentof theurbanpopulationwas
servedwith pipeddrinking water facilities by theendof the Decade. - S

With regardto sanitation,lesshasbeenachieved.Noseweragesystemyet exists, - S
and urbancentresrely on septic tanks, soak-away pits and other on-site latrines for 5
excretadisposal. At the end of the Decade,thesewere estimatedto serve50 per cent -

of theurbanpopulation.In rural areas,funds from UNDP wereusedto construct1600 -

low-costsanitarylatrines in schools,healthcentres,dispensariesandselectedhousesin -

a demonstrationprojectwhich successfullycreatedademandfor morefacilities. While -

this input providedservicesto about3 per centof the rural populationor some35 000 S
population,theservicecoverageat theend of theDecadewasestimatedat 60 percent.
Table 1 providesinformationon thepresentcoverageand targetsfor the future. -

During the Decade,theWorks and HousingDepartmentwithin the Ministry of -

SocialServiceswasformedto consolidateand rationalizeactivities previouslyunder the S
responsibility of the National Urban Development Corporation, the Public Health
EngineeringCell and other agencies.This hasenabledoptimal use to be made of
available technical and administrative resources and the scarce trainedmanpowerin the 5
sector.Very highpriority wasassignedto humanresourcesdevelopmentthroughtraining
courses. I

Using the existing infrastructureof the Departmentsof HealthServicesand of -~

Education,training in communityhealthwasgiven to some 450 national instructors, 5
school teachers,basichealth workers, health assistants,district engineersand section
officers, aswell as to nearly800 village leadersand volunteers.Decision-makinghas
beendecentralizedsaasto involve thecommunitiesin theformulation, implementation,
operationand maintenanceof theprogramme.

S
The Department of Health Serviceshas the responsibility for water quality -

surveillancewith financialsupportprovidedby theDepartmentof Worksand Housing. -

During the Decade, ten of the 18 districts were supplied with chemical and 5

S
S

I
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bacteriologicalwater-testingequipmentand the public health laboratory of Thimphu

J1ospitalwas renovatedandequippedto conductwaterquality analysis.

2.2 TARGETS FORTHE YEAR 2000

In line with theHealthfor All by theyear2000 initiative, thecountryhasset up
a very ambitioustargetof nearuniversalcoverageby drinking water and sanitationin

-~ theyear2002. The Government will implement most of theprogrammesin cooperation
with UNICEF and set the targets for 1997 (the end of the Seventh Five-Year
DevelopmentPlan) as follows:

2.3 AREAS OF ACTION IN THE 1990s

In orderto attainthenationalgoalof providingfull servicecoverageby protected
watersupply and adequatesanitationin line with theGovernment’scommitmentto the
global goal of Health for All by the Year 2000, the following areasof action will be

implemented to overcometherelatedconstraints/issues.

(1) InstitutionalDevelopment

Water supply and sanitationis at presenta part of public works. A separate
department for water supplyandsanitationorat leasta separateunit will be established.

The unit will also be responsiblefor the managementof water resources,solid and
liquid, municipalandindustrialwastes,protectionofsurface andgroundwaterandwater
• quality surveillance. At zonal and district levels, support staff will also beprovided.

(2) SectoralPlanning

Priority will be givento carryingout a thoroughstudy of the sectorneeds in
manpower andfinancialresources,thesocialaspects,therequirementsfor researchand

development,and the possibility of subsidypayments,with a view to reaching the
programme’sobjectives.Externalconsultantserviceswill be soughtin orderto assistthe
Government in preparinganationalplanand policy documentwhich would be endorsed
by the National Assemblyfor implementation.

(3) HumanResourcesDevelopment

The capacityof the Royal Bhutan Polytechnic,Deothang,will be improvedand

upgradedfor the awardof a Bachelor’sdegreein Civil Engineeringcoveringaspectsof

S
S
S

1 Universalaccessto safedrinking water 60% (improved)

2 Universalaccessto sanitarymeansof 100%accessto latrine
excretadisposal (not necessarilysanitary)
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water supply and sanitation Curricula will be oriented to respondto the needof the
sector for multi-disciplinary skills and to provide refreshercoursesfor the in-service
upgradingof technicalstaff. In the interim period, theshortageof trainedpersonnelwill
have to be met by recruitment outside the countryand existingstaff ~villalsobe trained
outsidethe country.

(4) FinancialResources

Increasedinternal financial allocationsto the sectorwill have to-be madeand
additional financial support from internationaland bilateral sourcessought. Fundswill
be generatedthroughthe applicationof appropriatewater tariffs in urbanareas.Rural
communities,which will be empoweredto own andcontrol theirown systems,will be
expectedto bear the cost of at leastthe operationand maintenanceof their drinking
watersupplies,includingminor repairs.

(5) AppropriateTechnoIo~v

The selectionof technologiesto beused,particularlythoserelatedto sanitation,
will be basedon studiesof the socioeconomicand cultural factors dominant in the
communities,considerationbeinggivento affordability and sustainability.Therequired
researchanddevelopmentwill bepromoted.

(6) Community Participation

The OperationandMaintenanceManual,whichwaspreparedby theDepartment
of Works and Housingand which outlinesa clearstrategyfor communityinvolvement
in the operationandmaintenanceof systems,requiresendorsementby theGovernment
sothat it maybe effectivelyused.Thecapacityof thecommunitiesto manageinstalled
systemswill be supportedthroughdistrict engineeringunits and softwarecoordinators.
Stepswill be takento encourageNGOsto identify andmobilize community leaders who
will assumethe responsibilityfor programmeimplementationand systemmaintenance.

(7) HealthEducation

The school syllabus in primary and secondaryschoolswill be revisedto cover
all aspectsof health and hygieneeducation. Formal and informal healtheducation
campaigns will be conducted in schools and community centres. The proposed
Departmentof Water Supply and Sanitationwill have a softwarecoordinationunit
headedby a socialscientistor a healtheducatorwho will work in closecollaboration
with the Departmentsof HealthServicesandEducation.

(8) CooperationamongInstitutions

The Nation.il Commissionon Water and Sanitation,which was establishedin
1982 for sectorplanning, policy formulationandcoordinationwith other sectors,is to
be revitalized and empowered to take responsibility for international and national
coordination.Efforts will be pursuedto establisha forum for discussionat thecentral
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level betweenrepresentativesof all sectorsinvolved so that programmeactivities will
benefit from inter-departmentalcoordinationand cooperation.

(9) PrivateSector

TheGovernmentwill encouragethedevelopmentof the capabilityof theprivate
sector,initially throughfinancialsupportona soft loanbasis,to increasetheuseof local
materialsand localproductionof equipment.Theskills ofvillagerswill be identifiedand
developed to permit the communities to assume responsibility for operation and
maintenanceand minor repairs.

S
2.4 FOCUSOF WHO SUPPORT

• WHO’s technicalsupportto theprogrammewill complementUNICEFassistance
in:

- sector developmentplanning;

5 - training and manpowerdevelopment;

• - strengtheningof waterquality surveillance;

- setting of nationalstandardsfor waterquality;
S

- health education as a component of community water supply and
• sanitation,and

I
- developmentof appropnatetechnology.

S
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3. INDIA

3.1 DECADE STATUS
• - -~ S

Provision of safe drinking water supply and sanitation to the growing population
in the world’s secondmost populous country was a stupendoustask in the Decade.
India, as a signatoryto the United Nationsresolutionon ‘InternationalDrinking Water
SupplyandSanitationDecade’,hadpledgedits full supportto theAction Planunderthe
DecadeProgrammein the country covering four years (1981-85)of the Sixth Plan I
(1980-85), five yearsof the SeventhPlan (1985-90)and one year of the Annual Plan
(1990-91).

At the start of the Decade,the responsibility for coordinationof the Decade
activities at the nationallevel restedwith the erstwhileMinistry of Works & Housing
(redesignatedasMinistry of UrbanDevelopmentin 1985). In order to give aboost to
the rural watersupply sector,the Governmentof India in September1985 decidedto
transferthesubjectfromtheerstwhileMinistry of WorksandHousingto theDepartment 2 5
of Rural Development in the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperation, thereby
integrating the Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Programmewith other rural
developmentandemploymentprogrammes.TheDepartmentof Rural Developmentwas
redesignatedasMinistry of Rural Developmentin 1991. In 1986, a further impetuswas
given to rural water supplywith the launchingof theNational Drinking Water Mission S
with theobjectiveof coverageof the wholecountryby 1990 with SafeDrinking Water
Supply in rural areas.Meantimein 1987, the National Water Policy was announced
which givespriority to drinking watersupply. Thefollowing were theobjectivesof the 5
Water Mission:

S
(a) To coverall residualproblemvillages; ‘

(b) To supply40 lpcdin all areasfor humanbeingsandanadditional30 lpcd
in desert areasfor cattle;

(c) To evolveacosteffectivetechnologymix to achieveobjectiveswithin the
limits of planned allocation;

(d) To takeconservationmeasuresfor sustainedsupply of water;

(e) To improvepeformanceandcosteffectivenessof on-goingprojectsand

(f) To createawarenesson useof safedrinking water.

During the Decade,considerableefforts have been made in India towards
providing safe drinking water and sanitationto its people. Rural Water Supply was
providedunder theStateSectorMinimum NeedsProgramme(MNP) andtheCentrally-
sponsoredAcceleratedRural Water Supply Programme(ARWSP). In 1986, the
National Drinking Water Mission (NDWM) (redesignatedas Rajiv Gandhi National

S
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Drinking Water Mission - RGNDWM in 1991), popularly known as the Technology
Mission, was launchedto provide scientific and cost-effectivecontentto theCentrally-
sponsoredAcceleratedRuralWaterSupply Programme(ARWSP). TheRuralSanitation
Programmewas taken up in January 1986, under the National Rural Employment
Programme(NREP),the Rural LandlessEmploymentGuaranteeProgramme(RLEGP),
Inuira Awaas Yojana and a number of other schemesin the States. In order to
supplementthe efforts of the State Governments, the Centrally-sponsoredRural
SanitationProgramme(CRSP) was launched in October 1986. The Rural Sanitation
Programmewas includedunder the Minimum NeedsProgramme(MNP) in 1987-88.
The Rural WaterSupply and SanitationProgrammesare two important elementsin the
Governmentof India’s 20-PointProgrammefor socioeconomicdevelopment.In thelater
halfof the National SeventhFive Year Plan (1985-90),UNICEF also cameforward to
support thegovernment’sefforts in the provision of rural sanitationin eight Statesof
India. While the Urban Water Supply and SanitationProgrammesare implemented
under the State Plans, a Centrally-sponsoredLow-cost Sanitation Programmewas
launchedin 1990-91for theconversionof dry latrines into low-costsanitary latrines in
urbanareaswith theaim of liberatingandrehabilitatingall scavengersby the endof the
Eighth Five Year Plan (1992-97).

The Governmentof India had, in February 1985, set up the Central Ganga
Authority to oversee the implementationof the Ganga Action Plan in view of the
magnitudeof pollution of the river Ganga. The objectiveof the GangaAction Plan is
to intercept,divertandtreatthesewageflowing into theriver with aview to improving
the water quality and controlling the industriesdischargingtheir effluent into the river
to conform to prescribedstandards. Schemesof low-cost sanitation, riverfront
developmentand the constructionof electric crematoriaare part of the Action Plan.
Two hundred-and-sixty-oneschemesspreadoverUttar Pradesh,Bihar andWestBengal
havebeenstartedduring theSeventhPlan(1985-90)period at a cost of Rs.2560million.
As many as 147 schemeswere completedduring the SeventhPlan. An independent
evaluationof the GangaAction Plan - PhaseI is being takenup by the Ministry of
Environmentand Forests.A MonitoringCommitteeof theGangaAction Planunderthe
chairmanshipof a Memberof thePlanningCommissionhasbeenoperationalduring the
SeventhFive-YearPlan(1985-90).

S Technologyplaysan importantrole in providingsafewaterandsanitation. Some

S technologiessuitablefor developedcountriesprovedto be not suitablefor India. Some
of the technologieswere simply too expensive- low cost systemsas appropriatefor

developing countriesare neededwhich can be built with local materialsand skills and
can be maintainedby membersof the community. India has its own problemsand is

S striving to developits own technology. Choosingthe right technologieswas important
• for making thepresentdecadeof theninetiesa success.Thetechnologyfor rural water

supply and sanitationshould be suitable for village-level operationand maintenance.
• Use of satellite imageries followed by ground truth surveysbr sourcefinding and

development,theuseof newdrilling rigs andequipmentfor waterprospecting.rainwater
harvestingand appropriatemeasuresto conservewater, leak detectionand preventive

• maintenancethroughwaterquality surveillance,developmentof field level mobile (17)
and stationarydistrict-levelwatertestinglaboratories(for 120 districts),developmentof

• India Mark Il/India Mark III hand pumps, developmentof low-cost water treatment

S
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facilities, setting up of defluoridation,iron removalanddesalinationplantswherethese 5
were required, efforts in the direction of recycling of liquid and solid wastes,etc., ~ 5
symbolizethe successof the Decadein India.

Introduction of a computerizedrig monitoring system,strengtheningof MIS in
the rural water supply and sanitationsector, training and developmentof human
resourcesat different levels, involvementof the community, NGOs and local-level ~
institutions in planning, implementationand O&M of rural water supply and sanitation
schemes,were some of the remarkableachievementsof the Water Decadein India. ~
Fundsof up to 10% of the annual investment for schemesfor rural water supply were
beingearmarkedandutilized for O&M andguidelinesfor this wereprepared.Research
on low-cost technologieswas undertakenwith conspicuoussuccessin regardto hand- -~ 5
pumpdevelopment. -

India is poisedto achieve‘zero’ incidenceof Guineawormdiseaseby 1993 and
‘eradication’ by 1995 - besidesprogressivelyfinding solutionsto otherbacteriological
andchemicalproblemslike excess fluorides, salinity and iron in watersourcesasapart - S
of the Rajiv GandhiNational Drinking WaterMission. To increasethe momentumof
the Sub-Mission activities under “Control of Fluorosis”, internationalagencieslike -

WHO, UNICEF andbilateral agenciesaregiving financial support. 5

The populationin India hasbeenincreasingat a very rapid rate. It increased S
from 361.09million in 1951 to 844.32million in 1991 (asper the 1991 Census).It is •

projectedto reach941.37million in 1997 (at the end of Eighth Five-YearPlan) and
1006.20million by theyear2000. Rapidgrowthof populationin rural andurbanareas, 5
growth of industry and servicesand the as~ociatedurbanizationhavebrought in their
wake environmentalproblemsof major dimensionsin the country,particularly in the
cities, and havecontributedto the ever-growingburdenof providing basic amenities,
viz., watersupply and sanitationto thegrowingpopulationin the Decade. -

S
As on 31 March 1981, it was estimatedthat service coverageof the urban

populationwas 72.3~ in respectof water supply and25.1% for sanitationout of the -

1981 urban population of 159.81 million. The original targets for the Decade
programmewere 100%for urbanwatersupplyand 80% for urbansanitation.Themid-
Decadereview in 1985 decidedthat thesetargetsshould be loweredto 90% coverage S
in urbanwatersupplyand50%for urbansanitation.Thecoveragesachievedtill theend
ofDecember1990by all theStatesandUnion Territorieshavebeenassessed,according -

to which 83.8% and46.76% of the urbanpopulationhave beenprovided with water 5
supplyandsanitationfacilities respectively.In termsofabsolutepopulation,respectively
185.38million and 103.43million havebeenprovidedwith watersupply and sanitation S
facilities out of the total estimated urban population of 221.189million ason 31
December1990. Coveragesassessedby Stateare listed in Table 12.

• - S

JI2Source: Draft report by the national consultant
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5 In respectof rural areas,the coveragelevels in 1980were estimated to be 31 %
• for rural watersupplyandonly 0.5% for rural sanitation. Although the targetsof 100%

for rural water supply and 25% for rural sanitationwere set initially, the mid-Decade
review in 1985 suggestedrevisedDecadetargetlevelsof 85 % for rural water supplyand

S 5% for rural sanitation. However, thenodalGovernmentDepartmentfor Rural Sector,
i.e., Departmentof Rural Development (redesignatedas the ~Mmnistrvof Rural

5 Developmentin 1991)couldnot acceptthesuggestionof themid-Decadereview in 1985
and decidedto stick to theoriginal Decadetargetof 100%(1981census)for rural water

• supply and25% for rural sanitation. In fact, the servicecoverageby March 1991 was
74 22% of the 1991 censuspopulation for rural water supplies,meaning that about
303.50million populationweresuppliedsatewaterduring theDecadeto bring the total

5 coveredto 465.50million. Rural sanitationcoveragethroughGovernmentprogrammes
was only 2.53% or 15.87 million. As per the 44th round of the NSS Survey (1988-

• 1989), 10.96%of the rural populationhad accessto sanitationfacilities.

Theassessedwatersupplyand sanitationcoverageat thebeginningandat theend
of the Decadein India is shownin Table-2. Table-3 showsthe coverageof population
achievedandtargetsfor the future. Table-4showsprojectedpopulationcoveragesand
accelerationrequiredto meetthe targets. Figures 1 & 2 providegraphicalpresentation
of coveragesandtargets2.

S In ruralareas,per capitawaterconsumptionusedfor projectdesignwas 40 litres

O per capitaper day againstwhich the estimatedper capitawater consumptionwould bein the rageof 25 to 30 litres per capitaper day. Even this quantity is not equitably
5 distributed. As regardsurban areas, the coveragefigures hide the fact that water

services areunreliablein most areas. Thereare considerableinequalities in the per
I capita availability of water not only in cities, towns, notified areas, and urban
• agglomerationsbutalsoin differentzonesof suchareas.Women,children, thepoorand

slum dwellersare particularlydisadvantaged.The decadehastaughtthe lessonthat the
• per capitalevel of supply/hoursof supply needsto be more rational andequitable.

• . The stateof sanitationin India is very poor. Sanitationis one of the major.
• indicesof the quality of life. Rural sanitationcould not makemuch headwayin the

Decade. About 611 million rural and 115 million urbanpeoplemakinga total of~about
5 726 million out of 844.32million (86%) remainedunservedat theend of the Decadein

S . so far asbasicsanitationfaciLities areconcerned.Thoughthesituationasregardsurban
sanitationis relatively better (40% of the population in 50 Class I sampletowns were

• reportedto havebeencoveredby seweragesystemsin 1986-87accordingto a sample
survey by the National Institute of Urban Affairs), it is not difficult to gauge the

S conditionsunderwhich slumdwellersand theurbanpoorlive. Theydo not haveaccess

S to eventhemost basicamenitiesof life. The study carried out by NIUA in 1988 also
revealedthat in fifty Class-Icities, 61 % of thesampledhouseholdsusedopenspacesfor

• personalsanitation, creating an unhygienic environmentand a breedingground for
excreta-bornediseases,besidessocial problems. The study also revealedthat 15% of

• the sampledhouseholdshadprivate toilets and 21 % usedcommunitytoilets.

According to an estimate,65 lakh dry latrines are yet to be converted into
sanitary latrines in the country and six lakh scavengersare to be liberated from the

S
S
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degradingpracticeof carrying nightsoil on head loads. Theseliberatedscavengersand 5
their dependantsare to be rehabilitatedafter being impartedappropriatetraining. The
task, therefore,is clear andpermitsno ambiguity asto wherethecountry’sfocusshould
lie in the 1990s in so far assanitationis concerned. -~ I

Emphasiswas placed on humanresourcesdevelopmentto increasethe number
of engineersandtechniciansneededfor the planning, implementationandO&M of the 5
schemesprovided during the Decade. Steps were taken to convert step-wells into -~

sanitary wells in Guineaworm-affectedareas, to convertdry latrines into low-cost
sanitary latrines for the urban poor to eliminate the practice of manual nightsoil
scavenging,and to rehabilitatethe liberatedscavengers. Through the action of the -~

Water Pollution Control Boards, establishedsince 1974 but strengthenedby the 5
Environmental(Protection)Act of 1986,andtheGangaAction Plan,measureshavebeen 7
takento treatwastewaterfrom many major towns and protectthe environment. ‘~ •

S
In India, it hasbeenestimatedthat only 29% of groundwaterpotential and 37%

of surface water sources are exploited so far. It is expectedthat groundwater 5
exploitationwill go up to 40% by theyear2000A.D. (seeTable 5).

Comparedto the utilizable water resourcesof 1140km3 which could increase
considerablywith inter-basintransfers,thedemandin theyear2000A.D. will be in the -
order of 750 km3, which revealsthat, in absoluteterms, therewill be no shortageof I
raw water in the country.

Mobilization ofadequatefinancialresourcesfor the implementationoftheDecade 5
Prograsnn~iewasa majorconstraint. A sumof Rs. 120.02billion (US $ 9.38 billion)
wasapprovedfor the DecadeProgrammein thecountryby themobilizationofresources S
from the Central and StateGovernmentsand External SupportingAgencies(ESAs).
Againstthe aboveapprovedamount,utilizationwas 125.03billion (US $ 9.76billion),
i.e. 104%. A sector-by-sectorbreak-upof approvedoutlay andutilization in the water

supply and sanitationSectorduring the Decade(1981-1991)is shownin Table-6.

In the urbanwatersupply and sanitationsector,the shortfallwas 16%, whereas •

in therural watersupplyandsanitationsectoroverall utilizationwas21% morethanthe -

approvedoutlay. In the rural sanitationsectortherewas a shortfall of 24% in the S
utilization of the approvedoutlay. -;

Urban schemes received considerable loan assistancefrom national and ~
internationalfinancial institutionssuchas L.I.C., HUDCO, the World Bank (IDA),
UNDP, and ODA (U.K.), while WHO provided technical support and consuliáncy I
services,andmodestresourcesof urbanlocal bodiesandgrants-in-aidfrom theCentral
and State Governmentswere mobilized. For rural activities, mostly funds were
mobilizedasgrants-in~aidfrom theCentralandStateGovernments.For therural sector,
assistancefrom externalsupportagenciessuchasbilateral agencies,the World Bank -

(IDA), UNDP, andUNICEF, was estimatedat 5 to 6% of the investment. . 5
S
I
S
I
I
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ManagementInformation System(MIS) for Water SupplyandSanitation

The managementinformation system is one of the tools for effective
• management.TheGovernmentof India, Ministry of UrbanDevelopment,took up this

S programmein the SeventhPlan. WHO providedassistanceto developMIS softwarefor
six sub-systemsin urban water supply and sanitation,such as‘planning, inventory

5 control, personnel,operationand maintenance,financeand project monitoring. This
softwarewastied to all Statepublichealthengineeringdepartmentsandwatersupplyand

I sewerageboardsin the country for use in the collectionandcompilationof information
• on urbanwater supply andsanitationaspects. Seniorand middle-levelengineerswere

given training in theuseof this software.

-~ The Ministry of UrbanDevelopmentprovided financial assistanceto the State
• Governments/UnionTerritories for the procurementof personal computers and

accessories.With thehelpof UNDP, computersoftwarewasdevelopedon “Improved
-~ Design Technique for Water Supply and Sewer Network using Microcomputer”.

5 ~ Middle-level engineerswere given intensive training in using this software to design

S watersupply andsewernetworks.I
• ~ In order to ascertainthe progressachievedin using the software on MIS by the

useragencies,the SouthernRegional meetingwas conductedat Hyderabadon 14
S ~ October1991. Following detaileddiscussions,the State agenciesin chargeof urban

S watersupplyandsanitationhavebeenrequestedto furnishinformationonthe “planning”
-~ sub-systemof urbanwatersupply and sanitationpertainingto Class-Icities of these

• --~ Statesin the first instance.

S ~ For rural areas, theDepartmentof Rural Developmentutilized the servicesof
• local consultantsto developsoftwareandimplementedcomprehensiverural watersupply

sectormonitoringvillage by village for all problemanddifficult villages.

.1
3.2 TARGETS FOR THE YEAR2000

• India is committedto the further improvementof water supply and sanitation
- 4 coverage. Basedon -the target-coverageand population-forecast,the following target
• coverageswere establishe&

• UrbanWaterSupply 96% coverage
UrbanSanitation 78% coverage

S RuralWaterSupply 100%coverage
Rural Sanitalion 7% coverage

I
I
5
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3.3 AREAS OF ACTION IN THE 1990s S
- -S

Constraints

The following are the major constraintswhich still hamperprogressin the

expansionof servicecoveragein water supply and sanitation.

a) Urban -

Very often ongoingprojects,particularly externallyaidedprojectsmainly based
on multilateral and bilateral assistance,are delayed on account of inadequacy of
counterpartrupeefunding and also becausethe projectsarepoorly planned. Owing to - 5
inadequatecost recoveryand useof thedevelopmentbudgetfor returningloans, there
is a needto examinein depthfunding requirementsvis-a-vis theresourcespositionand
committedliabilities beforefinancingnewprojectson urbanwatersupplyandsanitation. - -

Inadequatecost recoveryand pricing of water, implementationof billing and 5
collection mechanismsfor water tariffs, etc, are common problems. Wastageand -

leakageof water in pipedistributionsystemsis commonbecauseof poor maintenance. -

As a result of the wide gap betweenthe provision of proper disposal for - -

wastewaterand wastewateremanatingfrom drinking watersuppliesand waterusedfor S
otherpurposesinurbanareasaswell asinadequatesewerageandlackof wastetreatment -

facilities, wastewaterstagnatesor seepsinto groundwateror finds its way to surface
drain and surfacewater sources. Overuseand indiscriminateuseof wastewaterfor 5
irrigation and as a substitute for fertilizers to boost agricultural production is also
increasingpollution levelsof bothgroundandsurfacewater. 5

Earlier efforts to discouragemammalscavengingandliberatefamiliesengagedin - - 1
this inhumantask havenot borne satisfactoryresults. The ongoingprogrammefor the -
conversionof dry latrines into low costsanitarylatrinesandthe liberationlrehabilitation
of scavengersis not integratedor supportedby penallegislationandadequatefunding. -

Insufficienttechnicalmanpowerfor the planning, implementationandO&M of -

urban watersupply and sanitationscl~mescontinuesto be a problem in most local
bodieswhich are responsiblefor managingthe water supply andsanitationprogrammes
in theirareas. -

I
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b) Rural

SanitationContinuesto be accordedlow priority. Thegap betweenthe provision
5 of drinking water suppliesand sanitationfacilities is very high. Sanitationcoverageis

poor because
S
• - Sanitationis not a felt need;

5 - Infrastructure is inadequate;

- There is a lackof coordinationbetweendifferent implementingagencies;

S
- There is insufficientsectoralplanning;

- Thereare weak andinefficient institutionalmechanisms;

• ~ - Of inadequatelytrainedhumanresources;

5 -~ - There are insufficient financial resourcesand no-costrecovery; -

- - There is lack of community participation and inadequatehealth education
5 facilities; and

• - Thereis a lackof privatesectorparticipation.

- c) Commonfor UrbanandRural
5-
S r - Operation and maintenanceof water supply and sanitationinstallationsin bothrural and urban areas in the country is badly neglected. A hugebacklogof
5 -. systemsneedingrehabilitationis buildingup at atime whenresourcesarescarce.

S - The existing programmesare not cost-effective becauseof the use of
inappropriate, innovative technology and non-integration with similar

- - - programmes. - - - -

5-.-,
- The needsof the backwardandpoorerclassesof thepopulationrequiregreater

5 attention. -

- Emphasisis on coveragetargetsratherthanon•sustainedutilization.

S-~ -
Areas of Action for the 1990s

• Serving the Unserved and Underserved

5 The substantiali~nprovementthat hasbeenmadeduring the Decadecould have
beenevenbetter if additionalfinancial resourceshadbeenmadeavailable. During the• 4 1990s,theaim will be to reach(a) theunservedand (b) the underservedpopulations.

S
S
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Four Guiding Principles -

For sector developmentin the 1990s, guidancewill be taken from the four
principleselaboratedat the New Delhi GlobalConsultationon SafeWater Supply and -~
Sanitationfor the 1990sheld in September1990 and adoptedby the United Nations -~ 5
GeneralAssembly ii. December1990. Theseare: .

-, S
Protectionof the environmentand safeguardingof health through integrated
managementof water resourcesand liquid and solid wastes;

- IS
Institutional refonns promoting an integrated approachincluding changesin
procedures,attitudesand behaviour,and full participationof womenat all levels
in sector institutions; 5

Commumty managementof services,backedby measuresto strengthenlocal S
institutionsin implementingandsustainingwaterandsanitationprogrammes;and

Soundfinancialpractices,achievedthroughbettermanagementof existingassets, 5
andwidespreaduseof appropriatetechnologies.Within this generalframework,
severalspecificapproachesasappropriateneedto be adopted. S

Institutional Development . S
For sectordevelopmentin the 1990s,thedevelopmentof appropriateinstitutions

is urgently needed. Effective institutionsare essentialnot just for implementingand
maintaining services and facilities, but for developing sector policies and plans, -

regulations, health educationand awarenessbuilding policies and promotionaland
trainingactivities. Institutionscantakeon manydifferentformsandmaybe drawnfrom S
thegovernmentat theCentral,Stateandlocal levels,from the privatesector,from non-
governmentalorganizations(NGOs)andthecommunitiesthemselves.Thestrategywill , -

be ‘decentralization’with the involvementofthepeopleandlocal institutionsatall stages 5
-planning,projectformulation,execution,operationandmaintenanceandmonitoringand
evaluation. Communityempowermentwill be one ofthe keysto project sustainability. S
Privatesectorinvestmentto theextentpossiblefor drinkingwaterandsanitation projects
inbothurbanandrural areasneedsto be explored.Graduallythe role of thegovernment
will becomepromotional in water and sanitationservices. A feasiblebut well knit - 5
collaborativenetworkat nationalandState levelwith thenationalgovernmenttaking the
leadin regardto collaborationandcooperationandtheexchangeof experience,expertise , S
andtechnologywith externalsupportagencies(ESAs)will be developedwithappropriate
actionplans.

S
The Role of Women

S - S
An effective role of women, particularly among the poor unserved and

underserved,canenhancethesustainabilityofwaterandsanitationservices.Therefore,
consciousinvolvementof womenin projectplanning,implementation,O&M, monitoring 5
and evaluationin managerial,professional,community-basedand householdroles will

be well definedandappropriateactionplanswill be prepared.

•_
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EnvirQnmental Management

Based on the challenges,the prevailing environmentalconcernsof the water

supply andsanitationprogrammesin the 1990scan be brokenup into four areas:
- Conservationof water;

- Collection and disposalof humanwastesand wastewater;

- Collection, storageand safedisposalof solid wastesand industrial waste;and

- Resourcerecoveryactivities including wastewaterreuseand waste recycling.

HumanResourceDevelopment
S

Thestrategyfor humanresourcedevelopmentin regardto thewater supply and
• sanitationsector in the 1990s should addressthe broaderconcernof local capacity
• building. Information,educationandcommunication(IEC) supportshouldbeanintegral

part f training for humanresourcedevelopmentin the water supply and sanitation
5 sector.

• Operation andMaintenance

•:~
With regard to operation and maintenance, the following aspects should beS ~- emphasized:

1 1) Water hasto be managedasa scarceresource;

ii) Thesupply of water to consumersshould be basedon the principle of effective
S ,~ demandwhich shouldbroadlycorrespondto thelevel of servicethat theusersare
• ~ willing to maintain,operateand finance;

• ,~ iii) In urban areasthe municipalities/localbodies should be free to levy and raise
ap~,rópriateuser-charges for drinking water and sanitationfacilities in order to

- -. strengthenthefinancialpositionof the urbanlocal bodies/municipalitieswhereby
• - at leasttheoperationandmaintenancecosts, if not furtherdevelopment,become

self-sustaining;
S

iv) In rural areas,water-tariffsshouldbe leviedand realizedandaffordablecharges
• introduced so that operationand maintenancebecomesself-sustainingto the
• extent possible;

• v) lijcaj bodies,whetherin rural or urbanareas,should be maderesponsiblefor
• the operationand maintenanceof the systeminstalled,with technicalguidance

from governmentagencies;

vi) Privatesectorefforts for constructionand maintenanceof drinking waterprojects
should be encouragedand mobilizedto the maximumextentpossible;
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vi) Measuresshould be takento ensureproper operationand maintenanceof water
supply and sanitationsystemsinstalledby local bodies;and S

vii) Appropriate links should be forged betweenwater supply and environmental -, 5
sanitation(solid and liquid wastemanagement)while planningnew programmes. -‘ 5

Financing -

Financingis crucial to the provisionof waterand sanitationservices. Financing
of the sectorpresentlyreliesheavily on subsidies,partly becauseinstitutionsareunable 5
to cover their costs (including operationand maintenancecosts) throughusercharges.
The following should receiveattentionfor financing of the sectorin the 1990s:

H
- Developmentof mechanismsandpolicy frameworksfor financing thesector;

- Rationalizationof financial management; -

- Institutional finance, particularly for urbanwater supplyandsanitation,although 5
efforts should also be madewith regardto rural water supply and sanitation;

- Establishmentof an appropriatetariff structureto meetand recoverO&M and
capitalcostsfor urbanwater supplyand sanitation. Usercostrecoveryin urban
areas should becomean important meansof financing sector development. 5
Appropriatewatertariffs needto be levied for ruralwater supplysystemssothat
O&M becomesself-sustaining; S

- Mobilization of people’sefforts to supplementthe government’sefforts to boost
rural sanitationin the 1990s; : 5

- Resourcemobilizationby encouragingprivate sectorefforts for theconstruction - -

and maintenanceof watersupplyandsanitationprojectsin urbanand rural areas; 5
and -

5
- Advance determinationof what the Government,Communities,and private -

sector canbestdo includipg mechanismsto increasecommunityparticipationin
financial managementand investmentdecisions. 5

Financingof the sector in the 1990sneedsto be acceleratedfor both rural and 5
urban sanitationfollowed by appropriateaccelerationfor both rural and urban water
supplies.

S

a) Urban , -

Areasof action for theurbanand rural sub-sectorsaresummarizedbelow:

.5
- careful planning;

- S

S
o
S
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-~ an integratedapproachto problems;

• - bettercoordinationwith thedifferent agenciesand sectors;

• - effectivefinancialmanagement; -

- optimaluseof resources;

S
- proper manpower development through training and motivation;

- selectionand applicationofappropriatetechnologyandcost-effectivetechniques;

• - proper operationand maintenance;

• ~ - systematicbudgetarycontrol;

- developmentof effectivesectorreportingand monitoringsystems;

- fixing realistic tariff structuresbearing in mind the affordability of different
sectionsof the society;

S~4 - effectivecostrecovery;and
•~

- involvement of thecommunityand NGOs to the fullest extent.

• Financial institutions, suchas the Life InsuranceCorporation(LIC) and the
HousingandUrbanDevelopmentCorporation(HUDCO), which are alreadyextending

• loans for such infrastructure projects, have an importantrole to play in mobilizing
financialresourcesfor thesector.

• -. b) Rural

• For the rural watersupplyand sanitationsub-sectorin the 1990s,thefollowing

areareasof specificattention:
• - consolidationof the works doneunder the National Drinking Water Mission

(renamedasRajiv GandhiNational Drinking WaterMission in 1991);

• -~ - provisionof potabledrinking waterto theentireunservedandunderservedrural
population;

S~
• I - arrangementsfor technologydevelopment& technologytransfer;

- rene ved priority to water quality surveillance, defluoridation, excess iron
removal, desalinationandguineawormeradicationby 1995;

•x
• - optimal water resourcesdevelopmentusingscientific source-findingtechniques;

S
S
S
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S
- rainwater harve~tingand water conservationmeasures,including recycling of

wastewater; S

- introductionof appropriategroundwatercontrol legislation;

- increasedimportanceattachedto rural sanitation,promotingtheconceptof totalS
environmentalsanitation, including excretaand wastewaterdisposal, personal
hygiene,housecleanliness,food hygieneand thecollectionand disposalof solid
wastes;and

- S

- restructuring of the rural sanitation programme, providing for the following

(a) implementationthroughlocal body/villagepanchayat,with
beneficiaryparticipation;

(b) involvement of NGOs in the implementationof the
programmewherefeasible;

(c) active involvementof women;

(d) beneficiary contribution in the form of cash, kind or
physicallabour, in orderto engenderamongthepopulation
the realization that assetscreated belong to the local
community;

(e) linkages with primary healthcare, water resources,women’swelfare,
immunizationand literacy missionactivities; and

(f) useof appropriateareaspecific approachesbasedon past
experiencesand studies.

3.4 FOCUS OF WHOSUPPORT

TheWorld HealthOrganization (WHO) is the main UN agencycollaboratingwith
India in promoting and developinghealthcarecapabilities,including communitywater
supply and sanitation. Collaborativesupport from WHO to India in the 1990s will
continueto be availablefor communitywatersupplyandsanitationthroughthe following
services:

(i) Suppliesand equipment;

(ii) Training/fellowship~/studytours; -

(iii) Short-termconsultants;and

(iv) Subsidies for group educational activities/seminars/workshops!
meetings/conferences/studies,etc.

elements:

I
S

-5
IS
IS

S

S
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Assistancefrom WHO will mainly be used asseed money to generatehealth
developmentactivities and fill gaps in the National Health Programme,of which
communitywater supplyand sanitationis an importantcomponent.

S The focusof WHO support to India in the 1990swill be on the promotionand
de~eloprnentof healthcarecapabilities,including expansionof sustainablecommunity

• water and sanitationservices;the inclusionof thehealthcomponentin water resources
management;the developmentof improvedenvironmentaltechnologies;and operation

S and maintenanceas well as institutional aspectsof water and sanitation. WHO will
continue to collaborateand cooperatewith other internationaland bilateral support
agenciesin communitywater supply and sanitationin India with the aim of achieving

• the goal of healthfor all by the year 2000 A.D.

• a) Urban Sub-sector

• Supportfrom WHO in the1990swill includecollaborationin thefollowingareas:

• - Water quality surveillanceand control;

• - Sectormanagementinformationsystems;

S - - Solid andliquid wastesmanagement;

• - Humanresourcesdevelopment;

S - Operationandmaintenance;and

• -~ - Healthandhygie~education.

• - b) Rural Sector

• . - Community participationand community managementof facilities, including
• preparationof manuals;

• - Guineawormdiseaseeradication; - -

S - Developmentand transferof appropriatetechnology, particularly for on-site
• - sanitationimprov~nents;

• - Water quality monitoring;

- Operationand maintenance;

S
- - Removalof fluondesfrom dnnlungwater;

- - Humanresourcesdevelopmentand training; and

•_~ - Sectorinformationmanagement.

•
V.

•
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Table1: BREAKUP OF URBAN WATER SUPPLY AND Sk1NITATION COVERAGE
BY STATE/UNION TERRITORY AT THE END OF 1990

STATES Populationin Thousands

S.
No. Nameof State/City

Estimated
Urban

Population

Populationprovidedwith

Water
Supply

% Sanitation %

1

AndhraPradesh(excluding
Hyderabad)

Hyderabad

Total Andhra Pradesh

13,430

2,670

16,100

8,400

2,670

11,070

63

100

69

1,690

1.580

3,270

13

59

20

2 ArunachalPradesh 111 111 100 111 100

3 Assam 2,347 881 38 369 16

4 Bihar 12,011 8,381 70 4,660 39

5 Goa 438 432 99 180 41

6 Gujarat 14,930 14.
271

96 11,944 80

7 Haryana 3,388 3,388 100 3,388 100

8 HimachalPradesh 426 426 100 120 28

9 Jammu& Kashmir 1,899 1,859 98 182 10

10

Karnataka(excluding
Bangalore)

Bangalore

Total Karnataka

9,757

4,353

14,110

9,425

4,000

13,425

97

92

95

4,563

3,400

7,963

47

78

56

11 Kerala - 5,630 4,199 75 400 7

12 MadhyaPradesh 13,864 13,217 95 2,412 17
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Table 1 (Continued)

STATES

S.
No. Nameof State/City

Estimated
Urban

Population

Populationprovidedwith

Water
Supply

% Sanitation %

13

Maharashtra(excluding
Bombay)

Bombay

Total Maharashtra

28,046

10,500

38,546

27,968

9,975

37,943

99

95

98

18,241

9,975

28,216

65

95

73

14 Manipur 641 454 71 60 9

15 Meghalaya 347 347 100 63 18

16 Mizoram 162 89 55 10 6

17 Nagaland 189 44 23 18 10

18 Orissa 4,602 1,740 38 1,555 34

19 Punjab 5,673 4,038 71 3,213 57

20 Rajasthan 11,158 11,153 100 1,021 9

21 Sikkim 138 92 67 73 53

22

Tamil Nadu(excluding
Madras)

Madras

Total Tamil Nadu

18,381

4,352

22,733

7,456

4,162

11,618

41

96

51

3,800

3,699

7,499

21

85

33

23 Tripura 344 183 53 39 11

T~4 Uttar Pradesh 24,464 23,604 96 11,122 45

I
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Table 1 (Continued)

S.
No. Nameof State/City

Estimated
Urban

Population

Populationprovidedwith
.

Water
Supply

% Sanitation %

WestBengal (non-CMDA) 6,161 3,080 50 1,261 20

25
Calcutta 11,420 10,100 88 5,775 51

Total WestBengal 17,581 13,180 75 7,036 40

Total States 211,832 176,145 83 94,924 45

UNION TERRITORIES

S.
No. Nameof Union

Territory/City

Estimated
Urban

Population

Population provided with

Water
Supply

% Sanitation %

26 Andaman& Nicobar
Islands

90 90 100 90 100

27 Chandigarh 740 740 100 740 100

28 Dadra& NagarHaveli 20 16 80 7 35

29 Daman& Diu 48 48 100 43 90

30 Delhi 8,081 7,965 99 7,300 90

31
32

Lakshadweep &
Pondicherry

378 378 100 326 86

Total Union Territories 9,357 9,237 99 8,506 91

GRAND TOTAL 221,189 185,382 84 103,430 47

a
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Table 2: WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION COVERAGE- ALL INDIA

(Population in millions)

Sector

At start of the Decade,
i.e. as on 31 March 1981

At the end of the Decade,
i.e., as on 31 March 1991

Served Unserved Served Unserved

Pop. % Pop. % Pop. % Pop. %

1 Rural WaterSupply 162 31 362 69 465.5 74.22 161.64 25.78

2 Rural Sanitation 2.80 0.5 521.20 99.5 15.87 2.53 611.27 27.47

3 UrbanWaterSupply 115.47 72.30 44.34 27.70 185.38 83.81 35.81 16.19

4 UrbanSanitation 40.03 25.01 119.79 71.96 103.13 16.76 117.76 53.24
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Table 3 : WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE

(Population in millions)

SUB-SECTOR
.

Years

19701 19751 1980’ 19852 19902 1995~ 20002

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

UrbanWater Supply 109 66.3 128 107 159.73 115.47 174 127 217.18 183.2 258.3 240 307 295

UrbanSanitation 109 30 128 35.5 159.73 25.01 174 49.60 217.18 102.2 258.3 171 307 240

Rural Water Supply 458 25 487 86 524 162 558 314 627.14 465.5 667 640 699 699

Rural Sanitation 458 0.5 487 1.7 524 2.8 558 4.03 627.14 15.9 667 31 699 46

)op. = Total Population
ov. = Populationcovered

;ources
IDWSSD CommencementReport
Evaluationof IDWSSD in SEAR
National report

- ~ — - - - — - ~ - - - - - -
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Table 4 : WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION - PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGE & TARGETS FOR2000

Sub-iector

Population
Covered
(1990)

Additional
covered

(1980-1990)

Projected
Population

(2000)

ProjectedCoverage
in 2000

(1985-1990trend)

TargetCoverage
(2000)

Targeted
Additional
coverage

(1991-2000)

Acceleration
factor

required to
meettarget

Millions Millions Millions Millions % Millions % Millions

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 = (9/3)

UrbanWater Supply 185.38 69.91 306.9 255.29 83 295.2 96 121.52 1.74

UrbanSanitation 103.13 78.12 306.9 181.25 59 239.8 78 136 67 1 75

Rural Water Supply 465.5 303.5 699.3 769 110 699.3 100 233.8 0.77

Rural Sanitation 15.9 13.1 699.3 29 4 45.7 6 29 8 2.27
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Table 5 : EXPLOITATION OF WATER RESOURCES

Purpose
Demand (Km3) in the year

1990 2000 2025

I Domestic use

2 Irrigation

3 Energy

4 Industrialuse

5 Others

25

460

19

15

33

33

630

27

30

30

52

770

71

120

37

Total :

- SurfaceWater

552

362

750

500

1050

700

- GroundWater 190 250 350

Source: 1. Countryoverviewed- India - Page203, Womenand Water - Proceedingsof a RegionalSeminaron Womenand Water - The Family HandPump,Manila,
29 August - 1 September1989, Pdblishedby ADB & UNDP.

2. ThemePaperon Water Conservation- Page2 - preparedby CentralWater Commissionin connectionwith Water ResourcesDay 1991.

— -
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Table 6: APPROVED OUTLAY AND UTILIZATION OF FINANCIAL RESOURCESDURINGTHE DECADE

Sector
Approved Outlay Utilization %

Rs. in billion US$ in billion Rs. in bfflion US$ in billion Utilization

A. Rural Sector

1. Rural Water Supply . 62.52 4.89 76.70 5.99 122

2. Rural Sanitation 2.22 0.17 1.69 0.13 76

Total Rural Sector
(A)

64.74 5.06 78.39 6.12 121

B. UrbanSector

3. UrbanWaterSupply)
4. UrbanSanitation ) 55.28 4.32 46.64 3.64 84

Total UrbanSector
(B),

55.28 4.32 46.64 3.64 84

GrandTotal (A + B) 120.02 9.38* 125.03 9.76 104

* 1 US $ = Rs.12.79(1981-91)averageexchangerate.
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Figure 1

DRINKING WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE, 1980-1990

In millions
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Figure 2

ACTUAL & PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGES AND TARGETS
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4. INDONESIA

4.1 DECADE ACHIEVEMENTS

The responsibility for activities in the water supply and sanitationsector is
sharedbetweenthreeministries. The Ministry of Public Works is responsiblefor the
technicalaspectsof planningand construction,the Ministry of Health for the guidance
andcontrolof environmentalhealthaspectsand waterquality, andtheMinistry of Home
Affairs for the managementand administrationof completedwater supplysystemsand
sanitation facilities and for the promotion of community participation. A Central
CoordinatingCommittee(CCC) hasbeenestablishedat the central level with officials
from directoratesof theseministriesto providecoordinationin planning,programming
and monitoringamongagenciesandlocal governmentbodies.

The servicecoveragetargetsset for the Decadewere 75 per centfor urban
watersupply, 60 per cent for rural water supply, 60 per centfor urbansanitationand
40 per cent for rural sanitation. It is estimatedthat at the end of the Decade,the
following levelsof coveragehavebeenachieved:

- 65 per centin urbanwatersupply, equivalentto 36 million population.

- 33 per centin rural water supply, or 41 million.

- 42 per cent in urbansanitation,or 23 million.

- 30 per cent in rural sanitation, or 37 million.

Table-i shows coveragesof populationsachievedand targets for the futures
Table-2showstheprojectedpopulationcoverageand accelerationrequiredto meetthe
targets. Figures 1 and2 providegraphicpresentationsof coveragesand targets.

Despitenot having reachedthetargets,significantprogressin the sectorwas
achieved. Piped water supply has beenbrought to many cities, towns and semi-urban
areas where previously the inhabitants were largely dependenton potentially
contaminatedsources.Rural communitiesalsobenefitedfrom improvedaccessto safe .1
water supply through piped and non-piped systems(handpump,protectedwell). In
sanitation,significantprogresshasbeenmade.

A majorreasonfor theshortfall in reachingthegoalshasbeen the considerable

populationgrowthwhich hasincreaseddemandsfor servicesat a pacethathasnotbeen
matchedby infrastructureor constructionof services.Secondly,implementationwas
over-centralizedand not always developedaccording to the priorities of the local I
government.Thirdly, the fall in oil revenueafter 1984 seriouslyaffectedthe internal
funds available to the sector, curtailing investmentin new projects and involving -

I-
I

I
S
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I dependenceon foreignaid. Sincemostexternalfundscamefrom lendingagencies,such

I asthe World Bank and the Asian DevelopmentBank, which require cost-recoveryfortheirprojects,thesefunds weremostly usedfor urbanservices.For the samereasons,
• low priority was generallygiven to the support programmesof national institution

development,community participationand humanresourcesdevelopment,for which
I fundingwasmarginalcomparedto the allocationsfor the coverageprogrammes.

5 National investmentin the sectorhas increasedfrom US$ 300 million in the
• period 1980-1984to US$ 630 million in the 1985-1989planperiod. Investmentin the

1990-1994period is plannedto be increasedto US$ 2,600 million, or aboutfour times
I the amount in thepreviousplanperiod. Significantincreaseis thereforeexpectedin both
5 urbanandrural coverage.

I 4.2 TARGETS FORThE YEAR2000

With theincreasedinvestmentand effort in thesector,thecountryis settingan
ambitioustargetof increasedwatersupplyand sanitationcoveragefor the year2000 as
follows:

I
I Urbanwater supply 95% coverage

Urbansanitation 90% coverage
S Rural water supply 80% coverage

Rural sanitation 75% coverage
I’

4.3 AREAS OF ACTION IN THE 1990s

I In order to achievebetter resultsfor future sector development, there are a
number ofaspectsof existingpolicy andstrategiesforprogrammeimplementationwhich

• - needto be strengthened.TI~following areasof actionhavebeenidentified in order to
• overcometherelatedconstraints/issuesidentifiedduring theDecade.

5 (1) FinancialResources

I Eventhoughnationalinvestmentin the sector is plannedtçj~e increased four-
5 fold in the1990-1994planperiod,effortswill be madeto continueand increase support

from bilateralaid agencies,to interestthem in therural sub-sector,to encouragegreater
S flexibility in respectof local-costfinancingandtheuseoflocal materialsandequipment,

S .. and to cooperatemorecloselyin adoptinguniformpoliciesandapproaches.Involvementof the private sector in fimmcing and managingdevelopmentwill also be used to
5 - supplementthe sourcesof funds madeavailablefrom theCentralGovernment.

(2) Strengtheningof Local GovernmentCapability

I -~ Efforts will be coiltinued to strengthenlocal governmentcapability in the

5 planning, programming, financing, implementation and management of sector
- - development.

S:~•1
I
S
•
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(3) SectorBalance

S
In reviewing the priorities in the sector, considerationwill be given to the

protectionof surfaceand groundwatersourcesanti to redressingthe currentimbalance I
(water supply : sanitationand urban : rural). Urban water supply has continued to
receive relatively high inputs of central funding and hasattractedthe major part of
externalfunding, ascomparedto urbanand rural sanitation. I

S
(4) Manpower 5

Greater emphasis will be placed on institutional and human resources - S
development.Attention hasup to now beenfocusedon physicalprogrammesratherthan -

on the training of personnelfor the delivery of servicesand their operation and
maintenance.Studies will be undertakento assessmanpowerneeds at all levels and 5
appropriatemeasureswill be takento organizecoursesfor engineers,technicians,plant
operators,waterqualityanalysts,healtheducators,village volunteersandcaretakers,etc.
on promotionof hygieneand properuseof water supply and sanitationfacilities.

(5) CommunityParticipation 5

The promotion of community participation for rural areas needs to be I
encouragedin a more efficient and effective way, particularly through a self-help
approachor through traditional mutual cooperation.The programmesof community
participationalreadybeing implementedby differentagencieswill be coordinatedand S
rationalized to avoid confusion, with greater emphasison health education,public
awarenesscampaignsand the importance of involving women in the villages as
motivatorsandfacilitatorsto ensuresustainabilityof installedfacilities and expansionof
self help systems.

I
(6) Information Systems

The information systemfortheteportingandmonitoringof projectsin thewater 5
supply and sanitationsector needsto be further improved,andefforts will be madeto
establishan efficient but uncomplicatedsystemof sectorinformation managementto S
serve the various agenciesinvolved. 5

(7) Maintenanceand Rehabilitation I

Budgetary restrictions have,in the past,limited thefundsavailablefor carrying 5
out preventivemaintenanceon existing facilities and for the rehabilitationof plantsthat
are not functioning efficiently. Someof thesefacilities havebeenexperiencinglosses
through leakageand generalunaccountedfor waterashigh as50 percent.Community
managementand cost recovery will be promotedin order to meet the operationand
maintenanceof facilities on a self-financingbasis. Recognizingthe savingswhich can
be made by rehabilitatingfacilities insteadof constructing new schemes,increased
budgetaryprovisionswill be madefor rehabilitationandfor thetraining anddeployment
of personnel. I

S
S

~1~
.
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• 4.4 FOCUSOF WHOSUPPORT

The Organization will strive to promoteactivecollaborationamongthenational

I sectoralagenciesand ESAs involvecL The WHO supportwill centreon collaboration
with theGovernmentwith emphasison communityparticipation,includingstrengthening

S of the role of womenin all aspectsof the develi pmentprocess.
S The technical support from WHO in the l990s will include assistancein the

5 - following:

S - Manpowerdevelopment,particularly at the local governmentlevel

- Surveillanceand control of waterquality
S

- Monitoringandevaluationof sectordevelopment

S - Resourcemobilizationand coordinationof externalsupport

S - Promotionof hygieneeducationto expandsanitationcoverage.

I
I
S
S
S

I
I
I
S
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Table 1 : WATERSUPPLY & SANITATION

COVERAGE & TARGETS

(Population in millions)

SUB-SECTOR

Years

1970* 1975* 1980* 1985** 1990** 1995*** 2000***

Pop. Coy. Pop. Co-v. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

Urban Water Supply 37 4 43 10 50 17 59 26 55 36 39.5 35.55 54.3 51.59

UrbanSanitation 37 43 6 50 14 59 19 55 23 39.5 31.6 54.3 48.87

Rura] Water Supply 84 1 91 5 97 18 106 38 124 41 157.8 102.57 162.9 13032

Rural Sanitation 84 4 91 6 97 20 106 40 124 37 157.8 94.68 162.9 122.[8

Pop. = Total Population
Coy. = Populationcovered
* = IDWSSD CommencementReport
** = IDWSSD Evaluationiii SEAR

= Ministries of Health& Public Works, Indonesia
Note: Reductionin urbanpopulationand correspondingrise in rural populationis dueto declassificationofpopulationin small townsas rural populationfrom 1991

onwards.
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Table2: WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION - PROJECTEDPOPULATION COVERAGE & TARGETS FOR 2000

1+

Sub-sector

Population
Covered
(1990)

Additional
covered

(1980-1990)

Projected
Population

(2000)

Projected
Coverage
in 2000

(1985-1990trend)

Target
Coverage

(2000)

Targeted
Additional
coverage

(1991-2000)

Acceleration
factor

requiredto
meet target

Millions Millions Millions Millions % Millions % Millions

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 = (9/3)

UrbanWater-Supply 36.0 19.0 54.3 54.3 100 51.59 95 15.59 0.82

UrbanSanitation 23.2 9.2 54.3 32.4 60 48.87 90 25.67 2.79

Rural Water Supply 41.d 23.0 162.9 64.0 40 130.32 81) 89.32 -

RtiralSaniration / 37.0 j 17i) / 1619 /54.0 /3 ~
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Figure 1

DRINKING WATERSUPPLY& SAMTATIONCOVERAGE,1980-1990

In millions
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Figure 2

ACTUAL & PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGES AND TARGETS
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5. MALDIVES
S

5.1 DECADEACHIEVEMENTS
-S

TheMaldivesWaterandSanitationAuthority of theMinistry of Health,established
in 1973, was entrustedat thestartof the Decadewith the task of formulatinga National
Plan for Drinking Water Supply and Sanitationdespitetwo major difficulties - lack of 5
dataand qualified personnel.Priority was given to datacollection and, in September
1980, a plan was produced,with the help of key ministries and UN agencies,at the
sametime as the country’s First National Health Plan. This envisagedprimary health
care(PHC)asthekey approachfor theprovisionof basichealthfacilities, includingsafe
drinking waterand sanitation. S

The coveragetargetsproposedin the DecadePlan wereset ambitiouslyat 92 per
centand80 per centfor watersupply to urbanand rural populations,and 100 percent 5
and 40 per cent for sanitation. The policy approachwas based on community
involvementat all stages,giving precedenceto the needy,adoptingsocially acceptable
and economically viable systems, and integrating with other relevant programmes,
especially PHC.

Table 1 shows coverageof the populationachievedand targetsfor the future.
Table 2 shows projectedpopulationcoverageand accelerationrequiredto meet the
targets. Figures 1 and 2 providegraphicpresentationof coveragesandtargets.

In 1980, the service coverageof the urban populationwith water supply and S
sanitationwasabout 11 per cent, whereasrural watersupply coveragewasonly 3 per
centand rural sanitation1 percent. The freshwateraquiferin Male hadalreadybecome
badlycontaminated,many of theshallowwells on the islandswereof doubtfulquality,
and excretadisposalpracticesconsistedof either a reservedareawithin eachhousing
plot in Male or elsethebeach. In rural areas,i.e., in islands other than the capitalMale
and some tourist resorts,a very small numberof personscould be said to have had
accesseither to safedrinking water supply or to sanitationservices.

While progressin the urban sub-sectorwas satisfactory,a slow start in project
implementationwas causedby late receipt of funds, and considerablyless thanhalf of
the target levels had been reachedby 1985. Problems had also arisen regarding
acceptanceby the communitiesof thepublic latrineservicesprovided. However,with
contributions totalling nearlyUS$ 12 m from SFD, KFW, EEC, DANIDA and France
for improvements in Male, it was estimatedthat by 1990, 96 per cent of the urban
populationwould haveaccessto safewaterandabout88 per centto adequatesanitation
facilities. In rural areas,despiteinputsfrom UNICEF, UNCDF, UNEOTF, UNDP and
privateorganizations,coveragereachedonly 33 per centwith watersupply and 1.6 per -

centwith excretadisposalfacilities (public toilets).

I
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The infant andchild mortality rates,which were 98 and16 per 1000 in 1980, had
fallen to 34 and 4 per 1000 respectively by 1990. Case fatalities from water-borne
diseaseshavealso declinedsharply in this period. Theseimprovementsare considered
to be largely dueto the improvementsin watersupply and sanitation.

5.2 TARGETS FOR THE YEAR 2000

The Governmentof Maldives,committedto the achievementof Healthfor All by
the year 2000, hasset up ambitioustargetsfor thesector. The targetsestablishedare
as follows:

Urbanwater supply 100% coverage

Urbansanitation 100% coverage

Rural watersupply 100% coverage

Rural sanitation 40% coverage

Thediminishingsourcesof freshwaterposea particularchallengefor thecountry
in achievingthetargets.

5.3 AREASOFACTION IN THE 1990s

TheGovernmentis committedto achieving100percentcoveragein urbandrinking
water supply andsanitation,100 percentcoveragein rural drinking watersupply, and
40 per centcoveragein rural sanitationby the year 2000. The Maldives Water and
SanitationAuthority will shortlydrawup arealisticworking programmeto achievethese
targets.

The following areasof actionsfor the 1990swill be implementedin order to

overcomethe relatedconstraints/issues.

(1) Shortageof FreshWater

Since the aquifer lensesin Male and in some of the more populatedislandsare
polluted and, in many cases,subjectto salineintrusion, the leastexpensiveoption for
providing drinking water is to collect and store rain water in public and individual
rainwater tanks. In Male, desalinationplantshavealso beeninstalled to supplement
groundand rainwater to meet the drinking water needs. The programmeof creating
additional roofcatchmentsandconstructingor installing prefabricatedstoragetanksfor
rain water, which has proved successfulin Male, will be intensified in the outlying
islands. At the same time, where shallowwells arestill usedfor domesticwater supply,
protection of thesewill be pursuedtogether with a programmeof chlorination as
appropriate.Measureswill alsobe takensothat excessrainfall whichcannotbe captured
is channelled to rechargeaquifersnot yet polluted.
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(2) Rural Sanitation
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Theconstructionof latrinesin the rural islandswill begivenhigherpriority andthe
programmeaccelerated.A new design,which is consideredlikely to havehigheruser
acceptancethan thepreviousdesigns,will be usedandmore attentionwill alsobe give’i
to private, rather thancommunalfacilities, asthesehaveprovedmore acceptable.

(3) Manpower

As MWSA’s Rural Section, Planning Section and Technical Section are
understaffed,it is proposedthat they be strengthened.Training programmeswill be
featuredin future programmes,including thosefor local masonsin constructing water
storagetanksand latrines.

(4) Operationand Maintenance

Theconstraintsdueto shortageof techniciansand lackof funds will be addressed
by training moreoperators,village caretakersand local communitiesasappropriate.

(5) Logistics

Thefact thatall materialsfor constructionhavehad to be transportedby boatfrom
Male to the otherislandsfor any constructionto becarriedout hasmadeit difficult to
plan and superviseproject activities. Future programmeswill take into account this
factor in projectplanning.

(6) Funding

While thefacilities in Male havelargelybeenfundedby bilateralexternalresource
agencies,the rural sectorhashad to rely on the more limited resourcesof agenciesof
the UN system.Efforts will be made to mobilize resourcesfor the urban sector to
harnessadditionalsourcesof watersupply for Male andfor watersupplyandsanitation
facilities in other islands. - - -

(7) Institutional Framework

The institutional set up of MWSAwill be strengthened by making necessary

changes. -

(8) Sector Priority

During theDecade,priority wasgivento facilities in Male andonly minor attention
paid to the other islands, especiallyin respectof sanitation. Higher priority will be
givento increasedcoveragein otherislands,particularly in regardto sanitation.

S
I
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(9) HealthEducation

Although sonic attention has beengiven to health educationttU\’l~Jghradio and
television programmes,it has proved inadequate,and DecadeCan1P~~nsto mobilize
support, particularly of women, for the rural sector were ineffecti~.eMWSA will
continueto work closely with rural women’scommittees,the Departn~~tof Women’s
Affairs and island developmentcommittees.Health and hygiene ~ will be
strengthenedat the island level and thecommunitywill be involved in ~ aspectsof the
projectsto be implemented.

5.4 FOCUSOF WHO SUPPORT

WHO support in the 1990s will centre on the promotion of ~ei.toractivities
emphasizingcommunityparticipationparticularly involvementof WOfl~~ in all phases
of (he developmentprocess.TheOrganizationwill striveto promoteaeIt~ecollaboration
amongthe ESA aswell asnationalagenciesin sectordevelopment.

Supportfrom WHO in the 1990swill include assistancein thefoliowing:

- provision of rainwater tanks and protection of groundwatei-aquifers from
pollution and salineintrusion;

- provisionof low-cost sanitation,appropriateand acceptableto thecommunity;

- training, including training in the constructionof water tanks and latrines,
operation and maintenance,community managementof- facilitIes and health
education;

- sectordevelopmentplanning,and

- waterquality surveillance.
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Table 1 : WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION

COVERAGE& TARGETS

(Population in millions)

SUB-SECTOR

Years

1970* 1975* 1980* 1985** 1990** 1995~~’ 2000***

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

UrbanWater Supply 0.012 0.0 0.014 0.0 0.038 0.004 0.05 0.03 0.06 0.053 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.08

Urban Sanitation 0.012 0.0 0.014 0.00 0.038 0.022 0.05 0.027 0.06 0.050 0.07 0.07 0.08 0 08

~uralWaterSupply 0.097 0.0 0.106 0.00 0.123 0.004 0.14 0.02 0.161 0.052 0.18 0.08 0.20 0 20

tural Sanitation 0.097 0.0 0.106 0.00 0.123 0.001 0.14 0.002 0.161 0.003 0.18 0.004 0.20 0.08

= Total Population
= Population covered
= IDWSSD DecadeCommencementReport, WHO 1983
= IDWSSD Evaluationin SEAR
= CountiyIDWSSD AssessmentReport
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Table 2 ~WAt~StJPPLY~AND’SANJTATION - PROJECTEDPOPULATIONCOVERAGE& TARGETS FOR 2000
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Fgure I

DRINKING WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE, 1980-1990

In thousands
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Figure 2

ACTUAL & PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGES AND TARGETS
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6. MONGOLIA
I

6.1 DECADE ACHIEVEMENTS ‘

The Governmentestablisheda special inter-ministerial commission of sector ‘ S
agenciesto implementandmonitor relevantactivitiesduring theInternationalDrinking
Water Supply and SanitationDecade.This commissionconsistsof the State Planning
Committee,the State Committeeon Scienceand Technology,and the Ministries of 5
Water Resources,Social Services,Construction,Health,and Agriculture.

I
The goalsset in order to improvewater supply and sanitationin urbanand rural

areasduring the Decadeincluded the following:
--S

- To coordinatetheactivitiesof differentministries in regard to the construction,
utilization andmonitoring of watersupply andseweragesystems. S

- To cooperatewith internationalorganizationsin improving water supply and
sanitation. - 5

- To improve the planning, design and construction of facilities and the training
of skilled staff.

- To prepareaplan for the improvementof sectoractivities. S
- To build watersupplyunits andadequatehygieniclatrines in theyurt regions.

- To explorethe use of solar and wind energy.

- To increasethenumberof wells constructedin collective and statefarms.

- To solve the problemsof improving water supply and sanitationfor the rural 5
populations. -- -~ - - - -

- To improvehygienicconditionsin hospitalswhich do not yet havecentralized
water supply and sewerage systems.

S
- To instal andmonitor water treatmentanddisinfectionsystems.

- To introducemeasuresfor improving water supply and sanitationin schools.

- To train staff at all levels for improvementof the sector. S
S
.
S
I

S
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- To improvewaterquality control and surveillanceof waterpollution.

- To improvetheproductionof building materialsfor watersupplyandsewerage
systems.

- To take measuresto improve the quality of water where it is necessaryby
softening,defluoridatingand chlorinating it.

The planspreparedwere followed and the outputs included the following:

- Increasedpopulation served with centralized water supply schemes and
correspondingreductionof mobile supply systems.

- More than 30 communities provided with centralized water and sewerage
systemsand 90 more systemsareunderpreparation.

- Tenresolutionsof theCouncil of Ministers and 20 statestandardsrelating to
water pollution, standards,hygienecriteria etc.

- A “Protectionof Nature” monthobservedin 1983.

- Annual checkson protectionanduseof waterreservesand sewagetreatment
plantsby legal and SanepidControlorganizations.

- Progress reports to WHO and other international organizationson six
occasions.

- Experimentalwork with UNDP assistanceon solar and wind energy and
bioenergyutilization.

- Approval by theCouncil of Ministers of the programmeof cooperation with
internationalorganizations.

- Establishmentof the StateCommitteeon Nature andEnvironmentControl.

- Fellowship training with WHOsupportof 23 national physicians, engineers,
chemistsandothers;coursesand refreshertraining for 21 hygienistengineers;
and7 seminarsattendedby morethan 160 technicians.

- Strengtheningof laboratoryservicesat the Instituteof Hygiene,Epidemiology
and Microbiology, andat otherlaboratoriesin 3 cities and 18 aimaks.

- Implementationof a programmeto expandservicecoverageby water supply
of yurt regions by digging 290 wells, by increasingthe numberof water-
carrying lorries by 450, by providing 130 more water supply points, and to
connectabout3800 families in urbanareasto centralizedsystems.
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S
The positiou reportedat the end of the Decadeis that 100 per centof the urban

populationis servedwith safewater supplyandadequateexcretadisposalfacilities, and, -

in rural areas,58.5 per cent have safe water and 46.5 per centhaveaccessto adequate
sanitationfacilities. Table 1 showscoverageof populationsachievedand targetsfor the
future. 5

S
6.2 TARGETS FOR THE YEAR 2000 -

Thecountry is well on theway to achievinguniversalaccessto safedrinking water S
by the year 2000. The universal accessto sanitaryexcretadisposalfacilities is also
possiblebut to a limited extentowing to the lifestyle of the rural population.

S
The projectedcoveragefor theyear2000 is asfollows:

Urbanwater supply 100% coverage
Urbansanitation 100% coverage
Rural watersupply 100% coverage
Rural sanitation 100%coverage

6.3 AREAS OF ACTION IN THE 1990s

The Governmentwill continueto implementurban water supply and sanitation
activities asprovidedfor in the plans to keep 100% populationcoverage. Particular
attentionwill be paid to acceleratingactivities in ruralareasto attain100%coverageby
theyear2000. The following areasof actionhavebeenidentifiedin orderto overcome -

the relatedconstraints/issues:

(1) TechnicalAssistance -

Assistance will be mobilized from United Nations and otherexternal support I
agencies for:

- the developmentof municipal and industrial wastewaterireatmentand reuse 5
systems;

S
- the introductionof technologyfor improving water quality;

- the introduction of an accountingsystemfor wateruse; 5
- theestablishmentandstrengtheningof laboratoryservicesfor waterandsewage S

treatmentplants;

- theconstructionof plants for theprocessingof solid wastes; 5
- study of the experiencein more developed countries in regard to the

organizationand surveillanceof water supply and sanitationservices,and

I
S
S
S
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- training managementpersonnel, particularly in hygiene and sanitation
promotion.

(2) Monitoring Systems

Efforts will be madeto establishasectorinformationmanagemeiitandmonitoring
systemfor thewatersupplyand sanitationsector. Externalconsultantsupport for this
will be sought.

(3) Water Oualitv Control

A studyon thequality of surfaceandgroundwatersourcesandtheirprotectionwill
be conductedas well as one for the introductionof a systemfor the surveillanceof
water quality in a systematic manner.Consultantserviceswill be usedin supportof this
study.

6.4 FOCUS OF WHO SUPPORT

TheOrganizationwill striveto promoteactivecollaborationamongnationalsector
agenciesandESAsin sectordevelopment.Thesupportwill centreon collaborationwith
theGovernmentwith emphasisoncommunityparticipation,including strengtheningthe
role of women in the developmentprocess in the 1990s. WHO will provide
collaborativetechnicalsupport, particularly in the following areas:

- sectordevelopmentplanning;

- the developmentof appropriatetechnologiesin water supply and sanitation,
includingwastewatertreatment;

- humanresourcesdevelopment,including technicaland managerialaspects;

- waterquality surveillance,including strengtheningof laboratoryservices,and

- development of a sector information management system.
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Table 1 : WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION

COVERAGE & TARGETS
(Populationin millions)

Years

SUB-SECTOR
1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

Supply 1.08 1.08 1.3 1.3 1.5 1.5

Sanitation 1.08 1.08 1.3 1.3 1.5 1.5

Supply 1.01 0.59 1.2 1.0 1.4 1.4

Sanitation 1.01 0.47 1.2 0.9 1.4 1 4

Pop. = Total Population
Coy. = Populationcovered

LITnrrrrltrllu - ~ ----~ ------~-•------••------- ~ ~--
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7. MYANMAR

7.1 DECADE ACHIEVEMENTS

Within the frameworkoftheNationalDevelopmentPolicyandundertheguidelines
set by the Myanmar Socialist ProgrammeParty, the DecadePlan was formulated in
1980, defining the objectives and goals, setting the targets, formulating strategies,
allocating institutionalresponsibilities,andestablishingfinancial,manpowerandmaterial
needs.

Theresponsibilityfor thesectoris sharedamongvariousorganizations,principally
asfollows:

Urban Water Supply Division (UWSD), General
AdministrationDepartment(GAD), Ministry ofHome,Yangon
City DevelopmentCommittee(YCDC), Departmentof Human
Settlementsand Housing Development(DHSHD) and Public
Works (PW), Ministry of Construction.

Rural water supply Rural Water Supply Division (RWSD), Agricultural
MechanizationDepartment(AMD), Ministry of Agriculture.

Yangon City DevelopmentCommittee (YCDC), Township
Development Committee (TDC), General Administration
Department, Ministry of Home, Department of Human
Settlementsand Housing Developmentand Public Works,
Ministry of Construction, EnvironmentalSanitationDivision
(ESD), Departmentof Health(DOH), Ministry of Health.

Rural sanitation : Environmental Sanitation Division, Departmentof Health,
Ministry of Health. - -

The servicecoveragein 1980 was estimatedto havebeen38 per cent for both
urban water supply andurbansanitation, 15 per centfor rural water supply aswell as
for rural sanitation.The targetssetwerefor 50 percent in eachcategory,but by 1990
the following levels hadbeenreached:

Urban watersupply 42 percent
Urban sanitation 39 per cent
Rural watersupply 29 per cent
Rural sanitation 34 per cent

Despite the fact that the targetswere not reached,the achievementsare important
consideringthat the total populationincreasedfrom 34 million in 1980 to 40.9 million in
1990, of which over75 percentis rural. During theDecadeperiod, thenumberof persons
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servedwith water supply in urbanareasincreasedfrom 3 million to 4.2 million, and in rural
areasfrom 4 million to 9 million.

Table 1 shows coverageof populationsachievedand targetsfor the future. Table 2
showstheprojectedpopulationand accelerationrequiredto meetthe targets. Figures1 and
2 provide a graphicpresentationof coveragesand targets.

Among indices on which the Decade improvementshave had an effect may be
consideredtheaveragelife expectancyat birth, which was 58 years in 1980andwent up to
64.7yearsfor femalesand 60.5yearsfor malesin 1990.In thesameperiod, infantmortality
ratesfell from 56 (deathsper 1000 live births) to 47.1, and the incidenceof water-borne
diseasesfell from 1,488 cases(per 100,000people)to 600.

With assistancefrom UNICEF and Australia(ADAB), RWSD provided over3,000
newtubewellsin the Dry Zone, gravity flow pipedsystemswere introduced,piped systems
were installed to groupedvillages, and some solar energy pumpswere provided in rural
areas.In addition to improvementsin Yangonand MandalayMetropolitanRegions,urban
projectswere supportedby JICA, AsDB, UNDP/WHO and OPEC.

7.2 TARGETS FOR THE YEAR 2000

The following targetshavebeenset accordingto the National programmeof Action

for Survival, Protectionand Developmentof Children in Myanmarfor the year 2000:
Urbanwatersupply 100% coverage
Urbansanitation 100% coverage
Rural water supply 95.6% coverage
Rural sanitation 95.6% coverage

7.3 AREASOF ACTION IN THE 1990s

In order to meetthechangingcircumstances,theplans andstrategiesdeveloped
at the beginning of the Decade require to be updated.There is a need for the
Governmentto makeaclearcommitmentwith regardto sector development, its policies
and strategies and the manner in which water supply and sanitationplanning is to be
integratedwith plans for urban and rural development,land and water resources
management,andenvironmentalprotection.The reactivationof the Water Committee,
establishedin 1983 and the broadeningof its responsibilities to include sanitation
activities, or the establishmentof a single, authoritativeNational Water and Sanitation
Authority, ashasbeensuggested,shouldreceiveseriousconsideration.

The following areasof actioi havebeenproposedso as to respondto related
constraints:

(1) SectorPriority

Although equivalent targets were set for all the four sub-sectors,attachingequal
priority, theallocationof externalfunds to urbanareasin preferenceto rural areasand
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S to water supply over sanitation has upset the priority setting. Efforts will he made toredress this imbalance and to apply an approachwhich will integrateactionsin all sub-
• ~ sectorswithin local authoritydevelopmentplans.

I ~. (2) FinancialResources - - •- - . -

• ~ Thereis, at present,no clearly statednational financialpolicy concerningwater
5 f supply and sanitation. Schemesand local authoritiesare not obliged to levy chargesto

cover operating costs, allow for depreciation. earna rateof returnon netassetsor make
• - thesystemfinancially self-supporting.TheGovernmentwill thereforeevolvean explicit

policy of providing capitalgrants to local authoritieswhich arc willing to impleinetit
approved water supply and sanitation projects as an incentive for mobilizing the
resourcesavailable in their communities. Measuresare to be taken to make more
effectiveuseof availablefinancialresources,recognizingcost-recoverystrategiesasan

• importantfactorin the sustainabilityof the sector.

(3) SectoralPlanning
S
S - Planning of sector pmgrammeswill be better coordinated through a central

- responsibleunit which couldactasthesecretariatof the WaterCommittee.Thenational
5 plan will take into considerationthe available internal and external resources,both

financial and material, and will be better placed to seek additional funding for both
• coverageand supportprogrammes.

(4) Infrastructure

An assessmentof theexisting institutional capacityand its effectivenesswill be
• undertaken. It is foreseen that responsibleinstitutionswill needto be strengthenedand
• reorganizedin order to carry out successfullythe substantialwork required in the

coming decade.

S
• - (5) TransportandLo2istics

Efforts will be madeto acquire funds to increaseand improve the transport
- available for personnel,suppliesand equipment. Shortagesin this regard act as a

I constraintin theaccelerationof theprogramme.Logistic support,particularly in respect
of transportation,will be improved.

• (6) PrivateSector Involvement

• - The participationof the private sector in the developmentof water supply and

O sanitationwill be explored,particularly in respectof supportingindustriesto produce
- locally thematerialsand equipmentrequiredfor thesector.A policy will be developed

for this privatization and private entrepreneurswill be given encouragementin this
regard.

I,

S
S
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(7) InteragencyCoordination
S

Futureactivities will requirebettercoordinationof the activities of the different -

agenciesinvolved with the various sub-sectorsof the water supply and sanitation
programme.Complementarywork plans to maximizehealthand otherbenefitswill be -
formulated. In addition, sector plans will be coordinated with those of other ~ectors,
especiallythoserelatedto primaryhealthcare,urbanand rural development,education, S
protectionof urbanand groundwaterquality anddisposalof liquid wastesfrom industries
and municipalities.

-S
(8) Information System

Measureswill be takento review theexisting informationandmonitoring system -

and to formulateaprogrammefor national sectormanagementinformation to assistin --

the futureplanningofcost-effectiveprogrammesin bothcapital investmentandoperation S
and maintenance.

(9) HealthEducation - 5

Attempts will be madeto matchthe healtheducationinputs on environmental S
sanitationand personalhygienewith theongoingwater supply and sanitationactivities
through a complementarywork plan. NGOs and social groupswill be involved and
rationaland innovative communicationtechnologywill be usedto promoteawareness 5
amongwomen’sgroupsandcommunitiesin general.

7.4 FOCUSOF WHO SUPPORT S
The Organizationwill strive to promoteactivecollaborationbetweennational 5

agencies and ESAs in sector development. During the 1990s, support from WHOwill
focuson cooperationin the following:

- sectordevelopmentplanning; -

S
- institutionaland manpowerdevelopment; - -

- thedevelopmentof a sectormanagementinformationsystem; 5
- the developmentand implementationof appropriatetechnologies; S

- thedevelopmentof hygieneandhealth education as a component of water - 5
supply and sanitationactivities, S

- community-basedprogrammesinvolving women in the development
processand NGOs, and 5

- water quality surveillanceand control, including strengtheningof the
operationand maintenancesystem.

-5-
a

S
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Table 1: WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION

COVERAGE& TARGETS
(Populationin millions)

SUB-SECTOR

Years

1970* 1975* 1980* 1985** 1990** i995’~”~ 2000***

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Cob.

UrbanWater Supply 6 2 7 3 8 3 9 32 9.9 42 1062 5.54 11.85 11 85

UrbanSanitation 6 3 7 3 8 3 9 2.9 9.9 3.9 10.62 5.69 11.85 I 1 85

Rural Water Supply 22 3 24 3 26 4 28 6.8 31 9 33.65 17.54 37.58 35 93

Rural Sanitation 22 3 24 3 26 4 28 5.8 31 10.6 33.65 16.90 37.58 35.93

Pop = Total Population
Coy. = Populationcovered
* = IDWSSD CommencementReport
** = IDWSSD Evaluationin SEAR

= National Programmeof Action for Survival, Protectionand Developmentof Children in Myanmar
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Table 2: WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION - PROJECTEDPOPULATION COVERAGE & TARGETS FOR 2000

- Population
Covered

Sub-sector (1990)

Millions

Additional
covered

(1980-1990)

Projected
Population

(2000)

ProjectedCoverage
in 2000

(1985-1990trend)

Target Coverage
(2000)

Targeted
Additional
coverage

(1991-2000)

Acceleration
factor required
to meet target

Millions Millions Millions % Millions % Millions

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 = (9/3)

Supply 4.2 1.2 11.85 5.4 46 11.85 100 7.65 6.37

Sanitation - 3.9 0.9 11.85 4.8 41 11.85 100 7.95 8.83

Supply 9.0 5.0 37.58 14.0 37 35.93 95 26.93 5.39

10.6 6.6 37.58 17.2 46 35.93 95 25.33 3.84
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Figure 1

DRINKING WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE, 1980-1990

In millions
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I 8. NEPAL
S

- 8.1 DECADEACHIEVEMENTS

5 In 1981,theGovernmentof Nepalformulateda sectorplanfor theDecadewhich
proposedthe following servicecoveragetargetsto be reachedby 1990:

• ~ Urbanwatersupply 94 percent
Urban sanitation 21.7 percent

I ~ Rural water supply 67 per cent
- Rural sanitation 13.4 per cent

I - The plan also proposedprogrammesfor meeting thesecoveragetargetsand
- elaboratedpolicies and priorities for community responsibility, technologyselection,

5 training of technicalmanpower,and institutional improvements.

O - Prior to 1988, sectorresponsibility was primarily with the Ministry of Water
— Resourcesin the Departmentof Water Supply and Sewerage(DWSS) and with the

Ministry of Panchayatand Local Development(MPLD). Since1988, whentheMinistry
• of Housingand PhysicalPlanning(MHPP)wasestablished,theresponsibilityfor sector

I - developmentand intersectoralcoordinationamongotherministries has beenvestedin
- MHPP. DWSS is the leadagencyin MHPPfor watersupply andsanitation.TheNepal

5 — WaterSupplyCorporation(NWSC), which replacedWSSC in 1989, is also in MHPP.
- TheMinistry ofLocal Development(MLD), whichreplacedMPLD, is involved in water

• - supply and sanitationactivities in village developmentprogrammesand in the rural
• - women’sdevelopmentprogramme.

S ..- Severalgroup activities were conductedduring the Decade,including:

I - - WEDC coursefor engineerson water supplyand sanitation for IDWSSD,
and national seminaron environmentalsanitation, August-September
1981;

5-
• - Decadeorientationand review workshop,August 1983;

• - Mid-Decadereview by Task Forcegroup,July-August1985;

• - Preparation of Nepal ResourceMobilization Profile, April 1986;

Sector donors’ meeting, April 1986;
I-

- Workshopon Planningand ImplementationProceduresfor WaterSupply
and SanitationProjects,August 1986;

- National Seminaron Drinking WaterQuality, June1988;
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- Donors’ meeting for Nepal Water Supply Corporation (NWSC),
November1988;

- National Workshopon Sanitation(Human Excreta Disposal),January
1989;

- Formation of the National Water Supply and SanitationCommittee
(NWSSC)by Cabinetdecision,September1990;

- Sectorreview andformulationof sectorprogrammesup to 2000.October
1990- April 1991.

- National Consultationon Sanitation (Policy Formulation), September

Coveragetargetswererevisedin the mid-Decade review to 69 per centand20
per cent for urban water supply and urbansanitation,andto 52 percentand1.2percent

- —--- ------for rural water- supply and rural sanitationrespectively.Th prrespondingcoverage
percentagesat theendofthe Decadewereestimatedas 67 percent,33 percent,34 per
centand 3 per centrespectively.It is statedthat the sanitationcoveragefigures should
be taken as indicative only, but, nevertheless, they show substantial progress in excess
of the targetedlevels. The situation in urbanareasis affectedby the burdenof rapid
urbanizationin most of the 36 municipalities; the supply is only intermittent.Treatment
other than chlorination,which is applied in all cases,is confinedto a few cities and
groundwateroftencontainshigh iron, manganeseand ammoniacontent.Only thecore
areas of the threecities of Kathmandu Valley benefit from sanitarysewerage; coverage
in themunicipalitiesis still relatively low.

Table 1 showscoverageofpopulationsachievedandtargetsfor thefuture. Table
2 showsthe projectedpopulationandaccelerationrequiredto meet thetargets. Figures
1 and 2 provide a graphic presentation of coverages and targets.

~Sector investment during the - Decade amounted to-- -a- total- -f -about
NRs.3 400 million (aboutUS$ 115 million), of which 40 per centwas from external
sources.

8.2 TARGETS FOR THE YEAR 2000

His Majesty’s Governmentof Nepal is committedto the provisionof universal
accessto the safesupply of drinking wateraswell asto the achievementof Healthfor
all by the year2000. The national targetsfor the watersupply and sanitationsector
established to re~eh the above goals are as follows:

Urban water supply 100% coverage
Urban sanitation 100% coverage
Rural water supply 80% coverage
Rural sanitation 30% coverage

— - , - —;-
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I ~ These targets have been built into the Eighth and Ninth National Five-Year

5 DevelopmentPlans, 1992-1997and 1997-2002.

S~. -

8.3 AREASOFACTION IN THE 1990s

The evolution of the Decadeand the lessonslearnedhave proved beneficial in
defining theapproachesfor futuresectordevelopment.The two aspectson which it will

5 ~ now he necessary to concentrate are:

- Provisionof adequateandlocally sustainablewatersuppliesandsanitation
5 facilities, with particularemphasison the lower incomegroups,and

5 - - Improvedpersonal,householdandcommunityhygienepracticesthrough
I an acceleratedlow-costsanitationprogrammeand healtheducation.

The following areasof action havebeen identified for implementationin the
1990sto overcomethe relatedconstraints:

S
(1) Institutional Restructuring

5 In order to establisha moreeffectiveframeworkfor the implementationof the
decentralizedsector programmes,and to avoid fragmentationof activities and poor

I coordination,which werefeaturesof theearly partof theDecade,restructuringof some
governmentdepartmentswill be necessary. This has,to someextent, beendealtwith
by the transferof responsibility for this sub-sectorto the Ministry of Housing and

• - PhysicalPlanningin 1988.

• (2) Sector District Development Plans

Dynamicplanswill bepreparedandimplementedannually,basedonaninventory
5_ of potentialprojectsduly prioritizedaccordingto objectivecriteria.

5 (3) Human ResourcesDevelopment

Activities for training and humanresourcesdevelopmentwill bedirectedto the
S developmentof the required numbers of new and redeployed staff capable of
• implementingthe decentralizedprogrammeat district andregional levels.

5 (4) Integrated Projects

S Projectswill be implementedwith a view to providingcomplementaryinputs to
water supplies,environmentalsanitation,healtheducationand better linkage with the
primary healthcareprogramme.

Ii-

Ii
S
S
I
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(5) CommunityParticipation

S
Efforts will be made to maximize community participation in all aspectsof

project implementationto ensurethat thebenefitingcommunitiesarewilling andableto
undertakeoperationandmaintenanceof the systemson a sustainedbasis. In particular,
action will be taken to involve the womenof the communitiesfully at all l~velsand
stagesof sectorprogrammes. S

(6) ProgrammeConsQlidation

S
The initial focuswill be on consolidationof the programmethroughcompletion

of ongoing schemesand the rehabilitationof existing schemesin need of repair or
improvementsto ensurethat theyprovide therequiredlevel of serviceso that they can
be handedover to Users’ Committees. Therehabilitationof existing systemhad been
identified asa priority. S

(7) PrivateSector’sRole
I

The role of the private sector and of NGOs will be enhanced in - the - - - -

implementationof coordinatedsectordistrict developmentplans. I

(8) Legislation and Enforcement

Stepswill be takento improvelegislationand its enforcementrelating to control
and protection of drinking water and water sources,maintenanceof appropriate S
environmentalsanitationstandards,includingwaterpollution control, establishmentof
waterquality standards,andwaterquality monitoring andsurveillance.

I
(9) Point Source Water Quality Protection

Progran-m-ies of point source protection will be developed using material inputs 5
from the implementing agencies and the major conthbution from the beneficiaries in
thosi small communitieswhere 1oc~J~yavailabletraditionalsourcescan be tapped. S

(10) Coordination -

S
Donor andgovernment coordinationwill bestrengthenedby ensuringboth intra-

and intersectoral cooperation in order to make the most equitable and efficient
distribution of limited resources in accordancewith the needsof the sector district
developmentplans. TheNWSSC,recentlyreconstituted,will play a moredynamicrole
asthecoordinatingbody for thesector.Technicalcooperationfor softwarecomponents
of the programme will be soughtfrom externalsupportagenciesand NGOs.

8.4 FOCUS OF WHO SUPPORT -

The Organizationwill continue to promote greater collaborationamong the
nationalagenciesand externalsupportagenciesactive in the sector. WHO supportin
the 1990swill includecooperationin the following:

S

o-
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I - institutional strengtheningfor sectordevelopment;

I
- humanresourcesdevelopment,particularly at the localgovernmentlevel;

5 - improvedsurveillanceand control of water quality;

S - - promotionof hygieneeducationandcommunity involvement,particularly
of womenfor increasedsanitationcoverage,and

5 - developmentof a managementinforn~uion system for sector monitoring
and evaluation.
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Table 1: WATER SUPPLY & SANiTATION

COVERAGE & TARGETS

(Population in millions)

SUB-SECTOR

Years

1970* 1975* 1980* 1985~ 1990~ 1995 2000***

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

UrbanWater Suppl) 0.4 0.21 0.53 0.45 0.86 0.71 1.35 1.0 1.8 1.2 2.5 2.06 2.92 2.92

UrbanSanitation 0.4 0.06 0.53 0.07 0.86 0.14 1.35 0.23 1.8 0.6 2.5 1.47 2.92 2.34

Rural WaterSupply 11 0.01 12 0.542 13 0.862 15.3 3.8 17.1 5.8 18.6 13.08 20.37 20.37

Rural Sanitation 11 0 12 0 13 0.15 15.3 0.26 17.1 0.5 18.6 3.0 20.37 6.11

Pop. = Total Population
Coy. = Populationcovered
* = [DWSSDCommencementReport
** = Evaluationof IDWSSD in SEAR (1991)

= Basedon country report

• S I J~~OI -I~ _..~ ~lLi1~ ~—w
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Table 2 : WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION - PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGE & TARGETS FOR 2000

Sub-sector

Population
Covered

(1990)

Additional
covered

(1980-1990)

Projected
Population

(2000)

ProjectedCoverage
in 2000

(1985-1990trend)

Target Coverage
(2000)

Targeted
Additional
coverage

(1991-2000)

Acceleration
factor

required to
meet target

Millions Millions Millions Millions % Millions % Millions

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 = (9/3)

UrbanWaterSupply 1.2 0.49 2.92 1.69 58 2.92 100 1.72 351

Urban Sanitation 0 6 0.46 2.92 1.06 36 2.34 80 1.74 3 78

Rural Water Supply 5.8 4.94 20.37 10.74 53 20.37 100 14.57 2 95

Rural Sanitation 0 5 0.35 20.37 0.85 4.2 6.11 30 5 61 16 02
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Figure 1

DRINIUNG WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE,19804990

In Millions
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ACTUAL & PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGES AND TARGETS
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9. SRI LANKA
S

9.1 DECADE ACHIEVEMENTS S

During the Decade,the main sector implementingagency,the National Water I
Supply and DrainageBoard (NWSDB), hasundergonea major institutional change,
which has transformedthe characterof the organizationfrom being capital project-
oriented to becomea morecommercialoperationand a consumerserviceagency.This : S
has involved regional decentralization,creation of community participation units,
increasedemphasison rehabilitationand major financial reforms. By the end of the
Decadethenationaltariff for pipedwater supplysystemshadbeenincreasedand annual 5
operatingcosts were being recoveredfor the first time from consumercollections.

Based on a review of the service coveragein the watersupply and sanitation 5
sectorat the startof theDecade,thegoalsfor IDWSSD,adoptedin 1981, were 100 per
centcoveragefor urbanwatersupply andfor urbanandrural sanitation,and 50percent - S
coveragefor rural watersupply. In 1980, thewatersupply coveragehadbeenestimated
as 50 per cent in the urban sectorand 56 per cent in the rural sector,and sanitation
coverageas67 per centand 40 per centrespectively. -

By 1990, servicecoveragehad increased,but, except in respectof rural water I
supply, wherethe targethadbeenset unreasonablylow, it fell shortof Decadegoals.
Theachievementin urbanwater supplywas86 percent,in urbansanitation81 percent,
in rural water supply 64 per centand in rural sanitation70 per cent. Water supply I
coveragewas definedas piped supply or standpostsin the urban sector, and piped
supply, standposts, handpumpor protectedopen well in the rural sector. Sanitation 5
coveragewasdefinedas cistern-flushtoilet connectedto a seweragesystemor septic
tank, pour-flushor dry pit latrine.

S
Table 1 shows the coverageof populationachievedand targetsfor the future.

Table 2 shows the projectedpopulationand accelerationrequiredto meet the targets.
Figures 1 and 2 provide a graphic presentation of coverages and targets. - 5

Progressin coveragein the Decadewasat a muchhigherratethan in previous I
yearsandcan be consideredto be satisfactory,particularlyin view of theunprecedented -
long-lasting civil strife and social upheaval which have afflicted the country with
consequent adverse impact on the economy.Thereasonsfor not reachingall sectorgoals 5
include the fact that financial resources averaged only slightly more thanhalf of the
planned levels, Inflation rates rose dramatically during the Decade, and projected S
implementationrates,particularly in the sanitationsector, were unrealisticallyhigher
thanthe historic rates.

I
The Decade Plan had proposed piped ~ewerageschemesoutside Greater

Colombo,but thesewere not implementedowing to thehigh connection costs, and it was S
S
S
o
S



concluded that alternativelow-cost sanitationoptions would have to be used for most
• ~ urban areas. The plan to cover all open wells and provide them with handpumpswas
• ¶ also found to be unrealisticin terms of local cultural perceptions.It must he accepted

that protectedopenshallow wells will continueto be the main sourceof water supply
5 ~ in the rural sector.Thus, while the figures quotedare for gross quantitativecoverage,

there must be somereservationsasto the quality aspectsin somesituations.

1 9.2 TARGETS FOR THE YEAR 2000

• The Government’sgoals for the year 2000 are for 100 percentcoveragein all

I sub-sectors.It is believedthat the requiredimplementationrate for new piped watersupply facilities, equivalentto 170000 populationservedper year,comparedto the rate
5 of 128 000 per year in the urban sector aloneachievedin the 1980s, is physically

attainable.New wells will be requiredat the rateof 39 000 peryear,and this shouldbe
• possiblesincethe constructionratehasbeenabout37 000 peryear in the past.

An analysisof coveragerequirementsover thenextdecadeshows thatemphasis
5 - mustbe placedon therural sector,particularly throughtheprovisionof protectedopen

wells for watersupply andsingle-family latrinesfor excretadisposal.

• 9.3 AREAS OF ACTION IN THE 1990s

• . The two most critical constraintsidentified during the implementationof the

I - DecadePlanhavebeenthepoorquality of thedatabaseandthenationalattitudetowards
payingfor water.Considerabledifficulties wereencounteredin derivingmeaningfuldata

• . in termsof both quality and quantity not only on servicecoveragebut also on capital,
operationandmaintenancecosts.Thetraditionof waterbeingsuppliedatlittle orno cost

I - to theusercausedproblemssincethesubstantialincreasein capitalinvestmentnecessary

I to meettheDecadegoalsrequiredsubsidiesto be loweredandboththeGovernmentand
- usersto beeducatedto appreciatethefactthat wateris nota cost-freecommodity. The

• following are specific areaswhere action will be taken in promoting this strategyto
overcometherelatedconstraints/issues:

5-
- (1) Sector Imbalance

• :_ There has been a dichotomy between the perceived areas of priority need and the
• emphasisgivento capitalinvestmentthroughformal sectorimplementingagencies.Thus

• NWSDB is responsiblefor 90 per cent of the total annualsectorinvestment;yet it serves
only 20 per cent of the population with water supply facilities and a negligible proportion

- in the caseof basic sanitationfacilities. To removethis imbalance,the demandamong
• rural consumersfor improved facilities will be stimulated through public awareness

campaigns,healtheducationprogrammesand social marketingtechniques.

(2) Database

• NWSDB shouldbe clearlyestablishedasthe nationalsectorcoordinatingagency

S for strategy implementation and, as such, should bemaderesponsiblefor settingup and

managingacontinuouslyupdateddatabase.To this end,acomputerizedsystemof sector

-S
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information managemrntwill be establishedto enable decision makers to evaluate -
priorities~control exprnditure,monitor progresstowardsachievementof the goals and - -

maintainregular liais~,1amongthe formal and informal agenciesinvolved in the sector.

(3) FinancialResources . S
I

While the req~Iirementsto reach total coverageby the year 2000 have been -

calculatedas Rs. 120~million per year (approx. US$ 30 m) for water supply and Rs. 5
1028 million per year (US$ 25 m) for sanitation,it is not expectedthat theGovernment
or externalsupportagr,~cieswouldcontributethe total. Thecostof protectedopenwells
and the major part (( the cost of pour-flush latrines will be borne by the user,
particularly if rural clcdit facilities are madeavailableand the demandfor upgraded
systemsis stimulated through usereducationcampaigns.It is estimatedthat external I
financing might not exceedRs. 658 million per year in the water supply sector and Rs. - 5
300 million per year in the sanitation sector. These sums are within the available
resources.

(4) Community Management . S
INWSDBhasadoptedtheconceptsofdecentralizationanddelegationofauthority,

which are key componentsof governmentpolicy. This policy will beusedto stimulate 5
user involvement in project implementationand encouragethe accelerationof the -

developmentof community managementof sector facilities. The focus should be on
hygieneand sanitationpromotion and protection of surface and groundwater sources
from polution, both liLdustrial and municipal.

I
(5) ç~umer De~nd

Consumerdemandwill be stimulated in the rural and pen-urban low-income i 5
sectorsthrough carefully managedpublic awarenesscampaigns,by providing credit -

facilities as necessaryfor the constructionof protectedopen wells and latrines, by I
distributingtechnicalguidelinesand by training local craftsmen,whererequired.

9.4 THE FOCUSOF WHO SUPPORT - 5

Supportfrom WHO in the 1990swill include cooperationin the following: -

- the developmentand utilization of appropriatetechnology for water 5
supply ~ndtreatment,and for environmentalsanitation; S

- strengtheningof the capacityof waterquality laboratories; 1
I

- strengtheningof the managementinformationsystem;

- developmentof humanresourcesat different levels;

- inctitUtlonal development,and 5

S
I
o
S
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- continued implementation of the community participation approach,

including involvementof women.

•~
I~p-
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Table 1: WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION

COVERAGES& TARGETS

(Population in millions) -i

SUB-SECTOR

Years

1970* 1975* 1980* 1985** 1990** 1995*** 2000

Pop. Coy. Pop. Cov. Pop. Coy. Pop. Cov. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

UrbanWaterSupply 3 1.3 3 1.2 3 1.5 3.4 2.8 3.7 3.2 3.85 3.6 4.0 4.0

UrbanSanitation 3 2.1 3 2.5 3 2.0 3.4 2.2 3.7 3.0 3.85 3.5 4.0 4.0

RuraiWaterSupply 10 1.4 10 1.4 11.6 6.5 12.6 7.6 14.0 9.0 14.5 12.0 15.1 15.1

Rural Sanitation 10 6.6 10 5.8 11.6 4.6 12.6 7.1 14.0 9.8 14.5 12.40 15.1 15.1

Pop. = Total Population
Coy. = Populationcovered
* = IDWSSD CommencementReport
** = IDWSSD Country Evaluation Report

= Interpolationbetween1990& 2000

~—-~—-~ -~-— ~ — _J~_.i_~_~
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Table 2 : WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION - PROJECTEDPOPULATIONCOVERAGE & TARGETS FOR 2000

Sub-sector

Population
Covered
(1990)

Additional
covered

(1980-1990)

Projected
Population

(2000)

ProjectedCoverage
in 2000

(1985-1990trend)

TargetCoverage
(2000)

Targeted
Additionai
coverage

(1991-2000)

Acceleration
factor

required to
meet target

Millions Millions Millions Millions % Millions % Millions

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 (9/3)

UrbanWaterSupply 3.2 1.7 4.0 4.0 100 4.0 100 1.2 -

UrbanSanitation 3.0 0.0 4.0 NA -- 4.0 100 1 5 -

Rural WaterSupply 9.0 2.5 15.1 15.1 100 15 1 100 6.1 2 4

Rural Sanitation 9.8 6.2 15.1 8.4 56 15.1 100 72 1 2
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Figure 1

DRINKING WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE, 1980-1990

In Millions
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10. THAILAND S

- S
10.1 DECADE ACHIEVEMENTS

The responsibilityfor thesectoris complicatedby its fragmentationamonga total
of 31 agencies from eight ministries. Only ten play a major role, and three of these -

account for the bulk of Decadeinputsand activities. Urban piped water supply is the - - S
responsibility of the Provincial Waterworks Authority and MetropolitanWaterworks
Authority (PWA/MWA)as well as of the Public Works Department(PWD), both in the
Ministry of Interior. PWA and PWD also have a role in providing pipedsupplies in 5
rural areasalthoughthe provision of point sourcesuppliesis mainly a responsibilityof
theDepartment of Health (DOH), Ministry of Health.Urbansanitationalso comesunder I
PWD but, again,on-sitesanitationis lookedafterby DOH.

The targets which were set in 1981 for servicecoverageby the endof theDecade
were 71 per centfor bothurbanwatersupplyandurbansanitation,95 percentfor rural -

watersupply and51 percent for rural sanitation.The estimationsfor existingcoverage
at the beginningof the Decade were 65 per cent for urban watersupply and 64 percent
for urban sanitation,40 per cent for rural water supply and 41 per cent for rural
sanitation. S

PWD reports having drilled 11,658 deep wells during the Decade on its own
projects plus over 1200 deepwells for other agencyprojects.It hasalso drilled 3,918 $
less deepwater wells for rural communitiesusing simplified equipment. Handpumps —

have beenfitted to 14,117wells and motorizedpumpsto 417. PWD had also planned - S
to expandand improvethe efficiency of wastewater treatmentandwastesdisposalin 26
urbancentres,andwork is proceedingon these.

I
MWA hasbeensuccessfulin reducingnon-revenuewaterfrom 48percentin 1981

to 33 per centin 1989 by meterandpipereplacementand theestablishmentof a Water S
Loss ReductionOffice mandatedto detectleakage,improvemeteringefficiency, trace -

illegal connectionsand improvethecontrol of distributionsystems.By 1990,PWA had
beenoperating215 waterworksin 99 municipalitiesand237 sanitarydistricts servinga S
populationof 8.5 million, comparedto an estimatedpopulationof only 3.9 million
served in 1981 - an increasein coverageof from 38 per cent to 63 percent. -

DOH has estimatedthat at the end of 1990, out of a total of 9.65 million
householdsin rural areas,7.22million wereservedwith safe drinking watersupplyand S
7.14 million with adequatesanitationfacilities. Infant mortality ratesper 1000 live
births fell from 12.5 fn 1981 to 9.3 in 1988, and maternalmortality ratesfrom 0.8 to
0.3. In the period 1980 to 1990, life expectancyat birth rose from 58.63 to 61.75for - 5
malesandfrom 65.50 to 67.50for females.DOll attributestheseimprovements,at least
in part, to improvedwater supply andsanitationfacilities. I

S

I
I

S
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~onihining the reports received from these three agencies, the estimated service

• —~ coverage levels at the end of the Decade are:
I Urban water supply 75 per cent
S ~ Urban sanitation 96 per cent

Rural watersupply 87 per cent
• Rural sanitation 71, per cent.

• Table I shows the coverageof the populationachievedand targetsfor the future
• - Table 2 shows projected population and accelerationrequired to meet the targets.

Figures 1 and 2 provide a graphicpresentationof coveragesand targets.

With the exceptionof the rural water supply sub-sector,which shows a slight
shortfall, the Decadetargetshavebeenachieved.

S

I 10.2 TARGETS FOR THE YEAR 2000

S
- The water supply and sanitationsector is well on the way to achievinguniversal

S coverageof the population, both urban and rural, without requiring any significant

I acceleration. Theprojectedcoverageis thereforeshownas 100% for water supply aswell as sanitation.

10.3 AREASOFACTION IN THE 1990s
I

In consideringthe strategiesandapproacheswhich mustbe adoptedin the 1990s
for increasingthe coverageand quality of service, the following areasof action have

- beenidentified to overcomethe relatedconstraints:

(1) Community Participation

Increasedattentionwill be paid to the mobilizationof communityparticipation,
particularlyof women, in projectdevelopment.Village volunteerswill be trainedto take
responsibility for the operation and maintenanceof installed facilities, and local
institutionswill be established.

(2) IntersectoralCollaboration

Efforts will be made to improve collaboration andcoordination,not only between
implementing agenciesbut also with other government departments,such as those
responsible for primary health care, health and hygiene education and agriculture, and
with nongovernmentalorganizationsactivein thesector.

(3) Improvement of Planning and Management

The nationalsystemsof planning, implementation,monitoringand evaluationwill
be strengthenedandefforts madeto establisha sectormanagementinformationsystem
for dataprocessing,storage,retrieval andreportingpurposes.
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(4) HumanResourcesDevelopment

Trainingof the requiredmanpowerwill be carriedout at different levelsto increase
the capacityof the implementing agenciesto plan, construct, operateand maintain
facilities andto improvewater quality control. .

(5) Research and Development - - S

Researchwill be promotedin suchareasasappropriatetechnologyfor community-
based systems,environmental impact assessment,removal of chemical contaminants 5
from groundwater,healtheconomics,and administrationand managementof rural and
small urban systems.

S
(6) Social Welfare

Subsidieswill be provided to low-incomegroupsof the populationto enablethem
to participate in cost-sharingschemesof private latrine construction and village
improvement. -

10.4 FOCUSOF WHO SUPPORT

WHO’s support to the programme at country level is under the Control of
EnvironmentalHazardsProject and Primary HealthCare activities, and will include S
cooperationin thefollowing: -

- the developmentof community participation in project development and 5
community management of facilities;

- thedevelopmentof healthand hygieneeducationin watersupply andsanitation
as part of primary healthcare;

• S
- the development of a planning and management information system;

- humanresourcesdevelopmentandtraining; - 5

- the developmentof appropriatetechnology,and S

- the developmentof waterquality surveillanceandcontrol.

I
S

.
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Table 1 : WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION -

- COVERAGES & TARGETS -

- (Population in millions)

SUB-SECTOR

Years

1970~ 1975* 1980* 1985** 199O4~* 1995~’~ 2000***

Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. - Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy. Pop. Coy.

UrbanWaterSupply 5.0 3.0 7.0 4.0 11.0 7.1 12.9 7.0 15.7 11.8 18.1 15.7 20.4 20.4

UrbanSanitation 5.0 3.0 7.0 4.0 11.0 7.1 12.9 10.0 15.7 15.1 18.1 17.7 20.4 20.4

Rural Water Supply 31.0 6.0 36.0 11.0 36.0 14.4 39.0 26.0 40.7 35.4 42.0 39.9 43.3 43.3

Rural Sanitation 31.0 10.0 36.0 13.0 36.0 14.76 39.0 18.0 40.7 28.9 42.0 35.7 43 3 43i

Pop. = Total Population
Coy. = Populationcovered
* = IDWSSD CommencementReport
** = IDWSSD Evaluationin SEAR

= Extrapolationof previousdata
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Table 2: WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION - PROJECTEDPOPULATIONCOVERAGE& TARGETSFOR2000

Population
Covered

Sub-sector (1990)

Millions

Additional
covered

(1980-1990)

Projected
Population

(2000)

ProjectedCoverage
in 2000

(1985-1990trend)

TargetCoverage
(2000)

Targeted
Additional
coverage

(1991-2000)

Acceleration
factor

requiredto
meettarget

Millions Millions Millions % Millions % Millions

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 = (9/3)

Supply 11.8 4.7 20.4 16.5 81 20.4 100 8.6 1.7

Sanitation 15.1 8.0 20.4 20.4 100 20.4 100 5.3 0.66

Supply 35.4 12.4 43.3 43.3 100 43.3 100 7.9 0.64

28.9 13.9 43.3 42.8 99 39.0 100 10.1 0.73

I—
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Figure 1

DRINKING WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION COVERAGE, 1980-1990

In millions

Legend ~ Total Population ~ Water Supply Coverage ~ Sanitation Coverage

% of Population

1980 1986 1990 1980 1985 1990

Year Year

Urban Rural

Year Year

THAILAND
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Figure 2

ACTUAL & PROJECTED POPULATION COVERAGES AND TARGETS
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